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8 THE BULLETIN : A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO.flOO.

T . - The Ladles' Plu.

TIuecuVheruwitl, howñtho ffóo.floo Ladles Pin. We have
let to eea;i*dy, old or3oIlng, *Iindtd,icg wiwt; one of these
piusihe minutaal,e saw it..Tu havuLbesop,ns.inthhands
of pruuy women -and.agood 11rio.Uoo knowø nooUer s'rt-
Is the best posib1e advertisement for the Order Every Hoo.
H000nght to buyóiio oftliese pins, have lus number engraved
.on it,and giveti tosoiire good *uman Remit $1.60 to the
Scrlvenoter,and one.of these. pine dulyengruuved will be sent
I:uy roglatere4 mall io any àdiiress. 1V is on.., of the nicest prua.
enta Imaginable for s man's swetbeart. On'y members in
gtod .tanding'canpurchne. :

: TilE
:

Iloo-I-Ioo March,
By No. 1050

O,IcIHt.th, :

sU.11:i1.E: NJN,:

The Only Authorized Music of the Order.

No butter advertisement for theQrder could.be bad than to
liase hue &eee of music-become one of the popular airs of
the day. .

Thepriceof the mnaicls4Ocontapercopy,and will be sent
post paid upon applicuitlon tothe &rivenùt*.

The Pra1caIShIe.:
Uo UUuIappWiflfl5 bOtkiibelOWa,.nut of work and want. emplolment. Tha Is Intended sea p.zmsnent4epsrtment of zBoz.arç through whieb- to.makeTìbe.e laciaknowo. II Is, orIiiouId be, ac4-by uevemI4honian6 bualoessaen

who employ IsbOrinlnauTiarted toma,*nU Ite5h be madeof greata1ns in giving practical appliretlon to HQoHoo'seen.J them. ofbeIpngonoeno&h.r. U I. hoped the department. will receive veryearuIattsnuon.lesu - '-u- -r vrrr,

p1e aun lMld*ewaia in1h. Mo,uCi, Am acquainted with manufaetu,vm In ail the outbern
141*ICL IuIId underetandtheIum. buihiess'in airlt bYIRibt. 1mmstump to ionannier. Address,1 o.
Tenu. .- --'=--- .. ......

'-<-

WANTED-By an experienced.yàllowpine luinbermat,, po.iluon na
bufar or Iuu.peof.or. Uood references. Addrees, No. &ui, care J. B.8aIruI. Scrirenoter, Nnabviiie, Tenu. ..

WANTED-IlusInees oonuuootiui. by thoroughly competent luto-
herman, experienced In botivhutrdwoodut ana yellow pitia peter Iho
alter. .jun hutodle correspondence, stud am fair accounisuut. Know
the trndo thoroughly. Addreaa " L.umberman," care of J. li. BUird,
Naalivllle,Teun. '. . ... _...
.
WANTED.-A flraò1auóilco4ajaç ,nh1lìléauiiu-

millar Willi southern tradesfld.cipabIe ot makthgeUi,tnIesand
mill plans. Addreu 505, caro J. H.Balrd, .BcrlvenoWr,JiwhvIIIc.
Tenu. .. .... ..,

WANTED.-Ouc or to machine unen, nlioa abippingnlerk for
planing mli!. la the machine men, wo nomi bandand ocroll .nwyr.,

laoer mnn,and molder msn Buoi! PlantngMIIICompnty, Dallas,'
Tolas. . .

WANTED-A. man oapsble of CUing position ne tuavoilng repro.
soutativo and ealesman for an Arkansas foundry and machine coin-
pany menufuoluring saw mill and othermnchlnory. "Muiitbe upio-
dale und compttvn to ligure on eantrad work of a!! kitide; nais at.o
nescombinnllonironnnj 'Linac unoulder. 'Oood'Jobsfor both' nie,,
If right acrI of mon. Aaarvs. No. 8126, caro .1. IL DaIM, Scrivenoter,
Naobvilie, Tonn. ' ' ' . , ' . , '.

VANTED.-PoiltIon ai planing' mlii Ioreman. Flftion yea'ri' ¿z.
twrlonøo. 'Thirty-four yoar of age. Bet of reforeflee. "Atldroaa'No.
&SlU,Tloa,P.O.,La. ., ............... '

WANTED-A chingle flier, one who understjtndathn Challonor
double block machine; noi a planar unan. L. (i. NIl,ol & eon,
Piaquemine, La. ' '. '

WANTED -PosItion na buyer for aonio aool Iuniler enneirn. Aie
well acqil .ii4ial with mill mon In Virginia pend North Carolina. .taiu
giro thu bs. of roforoucia. Addroueu, " Waahington," cara J. H.
Baird, NaNlIvlil, Toi,,,. .. '

WANTED-Poellloii an buyer for gond firm. AcquaInted with
pracLietilly all the nuUi men thmughon North i*roilua atud VIraiiula.linv l,suI fniirtn years' experience in tite lumber bualuesa. Ad-
dreu, J. A. 'r., curo J. B. Baird, Nnahvlile, Teno. ; . :..,

WANTED-Ity an' experienced' retail iuthberinen, ax,eitloñ ae
manager of a mmli yard. .Hve had eIevn yoar.!sxperionco. Can
glv bo.t of references. A4i!r!*,, !°°' flo,t, 185, Carthtige,MO

WANTKD.-Poiiitlon ¿a hardwood lumber ,naIor have large
acquaintance In Arkanean ; ton years' oxj,erlance ; cn urnIeh boat
of rofomnooe Addro.I No.0502, careJ,H. BaIrd Naahvllle,Tonn.

WANTED,-.Poaltlon iatruweilngaaioithniu aaÚífiutry'ii4ferániàs
furninhod. No choteo of borrltery N.B. 2910, care . fi. naird, Nash-
vIlle, Tonti. ,

WANTED.-Poalttlon an planing mill foraman . Have bad iSyóam'
exporleuice,and can give bealot referents Addresii w. . East, Mag-
, uiohla, Blei. . '' ... ' . . , . : ' ' , ,

WANI'EL).-Yiiung òi- mlddle'sge man âxperlenèed for.ahlpping
deparlment' in factory doingapoolal mlii work. Muai. !u a. hOMier.
Address P 0 482. EaiamaxooM[th

WA NTED.-Po.ltlon se,bnyer,or.Southorn nuanagor for good bm-
ber oo,npany. Hava ben yearn' Soilve experience on the road buying

' iuid uoilng for ooaatwlso and .woeter,1aarketa. Would notobioct,Io
gMng Wust. (4llt_llia rof°runes Titrnlshad If wanted. Addrere
Ifod.1ióo,otre.L'H.BiuIrdNaahvlfle1.Toiun.: ., '. , . . .;,.

obcr"fla i;d
yours' exporionoe. lan furnish boatof references. .Addre. "B."
car! J. li. thttrd,Sc!Ivenoter, Nashville. '

WANTgD-A poitlilon by an nli-ruund,huulber uueauporliulandeul
or chippIng clerk; aun competent to handle laboriand' have had
flEteen yonre'experience in Iumber*ndablogio bn.inoiutfmm clump
te oununmor. ' Would biketoorreapond with flrsL.clnu 52mL ddmaV.D.B,careJ.U.flSlhl,1ÇIÌIivlfl,i,Tejjn ;''''"

WANTEU.-Po.ltlon na bonkkqqporçrolflco.man,orwou!d accept
position in any rapacity requiringenery sli«olesr ludguhauut. Nave
had IS ytor.' experience ta caiqsu,fld purobMing eparlmw,Ia, retal!
yard and wholesale ornee. Am weil acquainted Willi Moutluorn mlii
tcrrltn?y and'm*ntifscturer.. . Gond' roferÖncea Addiese '.Ftotmr-
nally,"oaroJ.H.iialni, Naahvilie.Tenn. . .,.

'.

Imwyer; haiiñd nvoj'eni'ex-
perienoo lo yellow pine milis in the itnutlu; Am etricUymorat,'aud
cuber. Beet. of reference.. 44rg_WL.Walker(flgO), Woliman,

Mitt.' . ............................. .- . -':'

WANTIiD.-J'oelUon oz the roatf buying and Inepoctiuig yellow.
pina. (ran cive bIat.ofre1erenceL..AddrecaiV7Q,oç ,LH,ßelrd,
Nsalivl!Io,Tenn. ........... .

' 'T'WANTED.-Aa eapericocod-buMoom ana n .ipeaking.,Spaniaa,
French and. Engllu.hdedreii the5g,flyin Cuba for some weu eatab.'ilabodAin' erlcanmannfaetnreror bualnoasbouae,r (flnfUrnlgbbest
of referenca. Address A. E. y. B, F., No. 4515. Box 246e Pailtiago de
Oabi,W.i.- .

NTBPtiun yÇ yeiIne.Mp4irnncri
Rave bi eleven ye*m experlacee Adder.. "JAmaIca," carel.

'

.-

óflce 'iü
the lam-

Addrms.V,,E l'.,carc J. ii., Bairdtiaabville.Tonn. ...................... ..'." .. . .. .. ..

fr Ti

. . . - . . '

.- . .-.

VoL. VI. NASHVILLE, TENN., APRIL,, 1902. No. 78.-. .. . .'
J. R. BIIRD, Serivenoter, Uditor. Ababama_(Noi.hern Diotr!ot..jo5, N. Soragu,, care Moore A Hand-,

leY Hnrdw*roo.. nirminaham Alailabed Monthly by th Ooneatenit Order of Roo-Hoo, at Nach. SoOther,, District i-H. F. Wyl)', N. & W. It. R., Mobile,, , vino, Teoneesee.
ArkanII1I(NOrtIIOMtQrn flSctrlct)-Frank Wrape, Pnragoui,l, Ark.

' -
Cellfornla_w. W. Everett, CalIfornia SL, lion Franoia.a, Cal.

I' TERMS TO MEMBE:
Oobora,bo....C. E. Bullan, ocre thtiiank A Howard LuumborCo,, nenver

On. Year ................ se Cent.. Single Coplee ................... 9 Conta
Pborlda....( Boater,, District -if. H, ltlohnrdi,on, Jaelc,nnvlite, Fia.Ta B . h. Fiorida_(\Voatern DletrioL)v. iL Wright, Pruaneolut, Fia.

Un.-
OacrXla(NorIhorn Dhlltrltt)_tJ. A, Cowir,, Equitable Ii'l'd'g., At-

-
lante,G, .NA8UVILi.,, TENN APHII., lBO2

Z!liliÖi_(Norhern Dhatriot)-J. L. Lane, 1117 Chamber of Comm erce,
-

Chicago, Ill.'

IIilnOle-(M..utI,om Dlatrlct)-o.n, Rourko,Potoreburg, Ill,

O O
indiana-_(Northern Dietrict)-C. G. Powell, South Bend, Tad.

. . ' ii. MoLare,,, caro John Holtz &4 _ Indian Terrltory.... C. Rico Durant.. Z. T .
IllWe(Nort),ern D!atrIot»ñ. V, Scott, Davonport, Iowa,XOWa.-.So(,thern' Distrbot._J Modo.!; Dea Moine., Ta,
Xoatuok,....(..,tern Dlctriot)-Hugbia Boom Louleviilo, Ky. "KOfltUOk7...Woctern Dl,tr!ot)-(1 IL Sijerrill, Padneal,, My.

,

LenIlllana._(Northorn DliitrIØt)E. W. Atudonon, Monroe, La.
.

Looiel,na Boutbern DlatrioI)-E, A. Donnelly, Honnon Bldg., NewThe tlou5e-of Ancients. Orlanna.
Maryland,..$, B. Wataon, Ciumberlonul, MII.

.

MUe&ohniiettii_Kari ¡aburo!,, 4 LIberty Pquare, Monten, Maas,' . . .

MexlcoI. E. Meginn, Apartado 842, CIty of liozico, Maxim.A. ¡OHnow,
Minnecota_(uthorn Di5triot)_H. H. Colli,,,, Lumber Exchange

. .
B'i'd', Minneapolla, Mine. '

' . , L , .L i.
:. S . .. MIU51PPiBuuLilornDiotrloI)_H. M, Bawilne, Mo.. Point, Miss.i. I. DPzBLUGH, Chiesg., Ill.

MIuIiaIpp!_ Northern Dictrict )-E. A. III!!, Vlokiiburg, Mlv.E. HEZZ!WLy, Coloreda Bpga, Col.
Dbitrlot)-Q, E. Wiitaon, Lincoln Trust Bldg.,St.L, A. WEITZ, XSEI*IPLty, Xi.

Mlesoor_(,roa;ern Dletriot)-S, Ray Olivar heist Building, KanansL A. OLADDIG, Zadlaxapollg, lad,
City. Mo.

Montana..'r,!er B, Pluompeoc Missoula, Moat,
oso, w, LOCK, -W.. o,

Nebmak_umrg, 11. Kelley, bmali,,, Nob.B, STILLWLLk,, os,
New SreaIm-(J, M Duncan, Box 5; El Pa..,, Tax.

' __
New York-(Woatern Dlatrlot)-o, E. Yeagpr, Oto s:i st.., BuBio,North Dakot.H.p,A1mp May.vlblo,N.D. -

(I, Ohio-(Northecc Dhetriot)-òwan T. Jante, Perry Payie Bldg., Clove-i :1' ri (1i' (1.' (::ls( (. . OIiIo'u?i',, D!etrlot)-_J, H. Doppoui. INi Geai t, Cincinnati,'eI ' . 'w. OklahomRTerylthry_w, o. MoCuno, Perry, O. T.I
Oregon-W, B..Mbekny, Hoz 4fB, Popihid, Oregon.. - .. ' ' . - . '
PennsFbnta.5ithrn Dietrbot)-O. A. Coolbaugla, 1215 Fllbort SL,Supreme Nine. ; P°flfl°ernDl,trlot)_U i. Matano, Falla Crook, Pa.MoathCayoiInÀ...w, fl, Dozier, Coinmhhu,S, C,-
Tennesser.....(Je.stern DItrict)-tj. C. Turnar, Cltati.anoog,.,Ta,,n,

,

Tenneeaoa_ Middle Dluutr!at)-fl. N. Moi'loliancl, Naahvja, Teuuu,.Seark ofth. Vnlv.rse-A. R. WEIB, Liaseis, ueb. . Tena Western Dlstrtol,-EiIInte Lang, Mom phlaTcu,u.
Texas-f Northern Distrlot}_fl, F, Orr. Dalias, Toxaa,

le or 0e. io , , ens en, axas.
TXI...ScUtflem Dla,rlctu_.j S. Bonner, ffpu,ton, Texas.hnforEoo-Bm-.ONo3Z B. WAEOLY. Zanga. City, No. Yirgbnia.-L, F. Da Bordeni,ve Norfolk, Va.ojum-7. E, DUX; orfoIk, Vi.
Waahiflon5thm Di.trlol)-p, T. t'ontino,Spokane, Wail,.,e _,,, Waahhigton...(wo5

Dletriat4-V.. H, Ileckmau, &'OttIa, Woui,u.
vene r- , ,

: ' "
west Virglnh...E, $tringer Boggoso. C1arkcbu, W. Va,... ¡I!ub.rwo0k.-r, B, cz.App', Seattle, Wah, .

WIlcopIIp:_Z. J, WIillam, Pabot Bldg., Milwaukee WIR.OuutoatI*-3, B. NR&L,'Isyaualj, Os. - . .

Areinop.r-O, E. BTA]ITOB, Bu1o, L 'Y. '
The followIng In succinct shápe Is the division of the libo-Onrdon-Q P BA7flTT,Ch1eago,flI. }Ioo HtirvnueIer npu'.' ;u uf-ini....-- :_____ - -i- _: .::_: I-:- ' . - - .

SiipreÏñe Nine as diaeuesedandd upon at theNorfoik an- -

I - ' - . . .=

nual.meeting. and as oflicially. pmmiulgateuj. in a letter from.Vtcegern.- ' . . -. . the Snark's officedateci NovÑn b rl!: '. - .

JnrladictIonNo,1...Tj0,.
supervision of the Snaric of. the Uni-The following aro the V1cegerunt of Roo-Iba, to whom all verse, includes the VlaegPrenebei in the following Territories:f2!ui!! addressed These :=â? orth Dakot*, South Daicota, Minnesota,

Buen ae
In JUHöBàtiàïMOe._unaerupiyvMtomn, Renlor Ho-.VIC 'r .= __ _- ..- '-:--- -'- -- S '

reCeles: Araniaa, ' Oalshoms Territory, Zndl&n Tarritory,
thIrßUytjj, To thus end, eiverything affecting Loculalaoa, Texas,' -the Intereits of.the Order should be reportei tothem, and they Jurladleson No 3-Under Iupervlaion of Junior Koo-B, vi

, . ,
S ' . ,

renales; Zowi, Mlesouri Klnaa&should b,ve the hearty suppor$ aud co-operation of every
, . I'iaion of feiern Vicegerenales.;. ., .................................

"'vr5:'-'r................, . .

s
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JurIidItIo No 5-UnderiuupervIIonofScrIvenor VlaegerencleR given conslderauon to the matter and does hereby approve well B A Jobnaon J i Baird J H Kirby and R C T Ip eras somersu1th In the garden that umbcr would doubtleaa

-, - Alabama, Keniieky, TenneMee, 1labB1ppI. . the erection of such a building, the same to be usedaa . pincott. Stete 'boards of nine or more members will also go up, a (ow pointa on Montlay.
t

e u d u rvìilon o, Jahberwock Vicegeren headquarter8 for the lumbermen of the United Statesor
appointed Kitten Shumar s whlsler got rather frosty before

JerladlcllonNo-
oreg countries who may visit the BxposlUon therefore

At the meeting April 24 a lawyer was present who will Ch8° tocrawl through thecrack oftheJurlidlelton No 7-Under iupor,lilo of Cuatocas4*u Vieegeren Re1v That this board of governors, at as early a prepare the papera of iflcorporauon
growth of fur loolod like it had been singed

L oies Florida, (ieorgla, ou ro sa
date as poaible draft plans for and emp'oy moans for

AppIktion5 for stock are already coming in quite freely When Ed Gallagher and Charlie Hyde met In Chilcoot
I- Jnrladfctloo No B-Under iupervialen of Arcanoper Vicegerencias securl euch funde and materials as may be necessary

although theso ca oniy be filed för the time and no eorts Pa it looked for a while like one of them was going to be

New York Pennylvanla, MapeIiusetts, Otilo
con.ct such a building as. may be desired, i.tvfewot '

are ieln exertei in ti'ia dir U tOssed into the ab3 es below As this would lead to ruin
JllrIldIl!tIoo No 0-Under ouporyl*ion of Ourdon Vicegerenaks the social and material comforta'and benefits to be derived ec on.

the two kittens »ut their backs together and simply opened

j IHinota Indians Michigan Wiioonílti from-hav1ng a weII.equipped centrally located and wisely -

the pass a little Wider

,

managed hea4quarte for lumbermen or HoHoo which
Jim Dement osblishd n record of going down the afde

-

organization embraces lumbermen lumber newspaper men OlUfliOn On
of the mountain on lus bk and lie mewed at every breath

8ndIng Coinitteeg la4 tc men and sawmill supply men and be it
Bther E M MaRIn of Meridian Miss wa the mor tendTW0 of theommios got to pulling fur and seven oftho

:
accordance alen with the dlscuaslon lisci at the Norfolk t0lved That these resolutions be presented to the . Ing spirit in working up and carrying through the conS o

r1Yon M::':d Ish;h7la.
He has

annual meeting, the foilowlugilandlag committeee,conelstlng
rioue lumber aesocletions of the country, and that their . . catenation held at that place April 19, at which a clags grown wiso in his day, and can travel ali the lanes leading

,1: of the mam of the Supreme Nine, bave been appointed: copeUon be invid and welcomed.'
of thIy was iniUated, and which was in any respects one to the garden on the darkestnight without a kitten hearing

- -
ColiMmil oi EXTINSI0N OP loo-loo o Till PAcIFIc COAST It WftS decided to take out papers of incorporation as of the best meetings that ever happened I'he following in the treadofhisfeetonthegjocngs

suu,ess of the con

-. ND IX TUZ MOUSTAZM STATE-P. H. Claffey, Jsbberwoc1 soon as possible and to get the whole matter i shape for teresung account of the occjon appeared in the Meridian tenation Arrangements for the garden decor,tion could
chairman, with all the Vlcegerenis west of the 105th degree or presentation to. the lUmber public. . The necessary funds

: " Evening Star," and was written by Mr. Forrest M. Run- not have been better and the kittens were delighted *lth '

longitude, Including the Vicegerent of Colorado
raised by issuing 9 999 shares of stock at $9 99 nela the editor who was one ot the initiates the oppoi tunity they had for oniping room

OoxKivss on EXTSNSI0N or Roo-Roo nc vus Soumw each. The membership will cover the whole country, and It
Great Hoo-Roo cama from his retirement Saturday In O0hm0: before o could get : '

I STAvxs-B B Neal Oustocatlen, chairman1with all the Vice- will ie the oljeet to furnish to the members a clubhouse
night and opened the eyes of the Meridian kittens The We were a kitten then with oyes co

VO raft
.. - gerente south of the Ohio, Potomac and MlonrI Rivers, and

which will be complete in all particulars. As a matter of garden of the felines was iocated in Knights of Pythl, grown Tommy now and will defy the lightning In our òld

L east of the 105th degree of longitude,
course, the building will be open to ail visitors at the Fair ' ' a:rtil e clock i!i the City Hall to,wer Struck the aie.: ' OoMMlvvts os EZTINSION Op Boo-Boo IN TUS ORN'rRAL who ara at ali interested In building or the proper treat-

Mny bi?
n d i Kitten Elbert Culpepper was elected to eat the corpse . . :

BTAT-O. P. Braffett, Gordon, chaIrman, with all the Vice-
ment of finishing woods: but tlo members of the club will -.- nocence of their youth ware made to theanimal-hair head, and

- g.'ronta north ofthe Ohio, Potomac andMissouriRivers,and
it a place at which they can receive their mail and . : know, What the little kitties said to each other when their feline Order. e e e u membership in the

f .
east of the lO5t degree o ong u e, an wee o ie e

handle their correspondence, play a game of billiards or furhad grown long and their eyes had become accustomed " Chipman travels for a St. Louis hauen, and knows moro ' -

. gr o on u e.
& t d d njo the sociál conversauon of - .

e r g rays of the orbit that shone from. the throun than ali his past travelers llave auglit him.
TUZEASTIRN

their friendamerawillbe cafe where something good
man wafinotoc for his resemblance to the

¡

:: Vicegerenta north nf the Ohloand Potomac Rlvers,and enatof to eat eanbe procured, andthe.ladles will,have-their own Ç. Bacred gaidens and partaken of the aromatic water that " Mr. W. C. Fellows, of Birmingham Ala,, a youth In .

. the 80th degree of longitude.
pcular department. Wlthmaidain atteitdance. The " St. .-. 0.frOmthefountain of Great Hon-Boo, . fun and frolic, his face shining bright In the rays of the

f C0MMITTSI ON OONPIAINTS-8OfliOt lIoo-Boo.-W H Norris, Louis Lumberman in commenting upOn t.,h purpose of
Bummon from th:st:a n:iig;en1rw?r ci 'j°I

Chairman Bojnm-J E Duke Junior Hoo-Roo-(eorgeB the enterpriee saya
bile and Nashville and from other sections of the universe a little midnight reelrj up In mi

Miegley.
The plan and scope of the oráanizatiou ró both corn- Following thö ceremonias of impacung wisdom to the moona have darkened the heavens àbove, and on that occa-

: The Snark and Scrivanoter sra ex offlcio member. of all prehensivea:d:nlque :;i menbm WSßt:ee ßftygentie. eioniiowi,
ri

paw of every Meridian-
committees.

a finished product Samples of vftrioûs woOds are shown, - he gentlemen who handlej the kittens during the Harry l3az-t sweet euphony, whose name was written
.

but it Is not possible to show in this department how these . MY were. esers. E. J. Martin and E. M. Martin, of in scroll above the onion bed, acted as Sehior Hoo-Ho. ' '

.- The Houo òr Roo-goo. . : woods will look when put into actual use, nor can it be
ia c .#'no « r'

K Cowan, f, Nashville, Tena,; WIfl. " C. Ii. Ambrocbt, the Quitman kitten, wa skittish when
Bhown howmany uses in the buiiding4ineareavniIabe for - . - e we, o z-m nghajn, Ala. C. S. Cheabro, of Me- the perforrnce began, and turned over half the fence :(

f S The Concatenated Order of lloo-lioó Is going to have a the varlouB woods, One part of the)plan is toconstruct a : of
n,

hr' ": authuurn, of St. Louis, Mo.: H. M. Hart, around the gardan before he could be caught and tamed. 'í,. building at the World s Fair at St Louis It will be called building enUrely of ood showing n the ftrt place how KlLemPfSTeUn BffAMSm of Meridian Miss J fl Crawford was the oracle of the kittens Crawford caine
=-.- The House of Roo Moo and it ill be the headquarters oit M F Parker of Elllev1fle°i&is. G

for lumbermen from ali oser the country Tuo building methods of trting the varìou avatÌabie woods for the burg M1s, J ij Sorugge of Birmingham Aia F J a gray rat was aervei him by the Jabberwock he ate It

- will he erected under the auspices of Hoo-Iioo though not interior finish The wa in which this wifi be brought Meridian Miss. C C Brome of Meridian Mies like an old Tommy
by the Order oflicilly The idea of a Hoo-Hoo building about will be to secure the codneratlon of tbelflmber asso- Quitm'a 00f iaquemlnej., Newcomer of Colonel Wyly is a splendid specimen of manhood Re

- originated in that stronghold of Hoo-Hoo Kansas City CIaUOUS thOUghOUtthecountrygiving forinstancethe
Piatta, of Bond Miss, and J \.f Lbwhl Lau M'ss L uilueziling officer and In trotting the kit

p-_ - The matter was. taken up with èräat enthusiasm by tho
repreaentatF'e organizations, each, a'room in which to dem . ' .

8crteh.i. tat made othereeleaey. a amiliarity with thework
. lumbermen of that town, and thea' immediately took steps . onatrate the beadties and.varied. uses pheir partiçular . I

The wat Th t " Col C 'o l3roome does not ft h th I '

I to enliat the intereet of lumbermen all over the country commodities. It la the idea, in toave what and the fraganc Ofveth&e
°'p' attending concatenaUons but h' ls°' fl feln ea1?reof

After considerable discussion nine men were selected to '1T-1 th sba a?traetxnt of Which the playful Icittens might romp fairly exhJlarad WU shiny black Saturday night, and he bas a voice on him
- act as a board of governors to put the thing into business-

wood for finishing een giving information as to the filler the felines during4boir8aty night convention that will bring a bootjack from every window
: like shape. These men vere: A A. White, BnIgcr Lumbor varuish, and method or applying. Such a display as this Ryde fell into the fountain and lost his

he SC!'tl5f Birmingham Scruggs, the great-
- Company Kansas city Capt. J B White Missouri Lum VOUldbefarreaching in andcouldnotbeznade Inth tle ibbd1 over In the E p:rorrna.as. . ber and Land Exchange Company. Kansas City, N. W. Mc-

understood that there could not be anflhing in the nature of the congregated Tommies
were gently waftecj out of the Scggs. May his whiskers never curl and his feet never

:r. Leod, St. this Refrigerator and Wodden Gutter Company,
of a diapiay advertisement anywhereiñthe bufldixìg, nor . darkness to his ears, Kitten Hyde sent his claws skimming lo their cunning.

. : COU :ibLbildi::n::et Isecarcelyc-; Chicago; W. E. Barns, " St. Louis Lumberman." St. Louis;
Ol'ffair aftrhe manner of a olli giving.it th&.name - ward in his endeavor to be drat on, the soft award. and in who Were,,threatenlng to give him a new touch of the streti-

- H L Harmon geneml agent Burlington Railroad Kansas
Hoo-Hoo as that organizauon, more nearly than any COI1SeqUeflC rain again a broken limb nous life=- City B L. Winchell general manager Frieco Syttem St. other repreaent tho social side of the whole lumber in .-

than the little kitten more frolicsome The largest concatennUon of this Hoo Hoo yoar was held
. Louis W A Rule cashier NatioaI Bank of Commerce terests.It also Includesthesawiniiiaupply people rail

thmne of the great HcHo lt by Vicegerent J S Bonnor t 1Jouton Texas, April 9
Kaneas City They held a meeting at the Planters Hotel

uid inalud in such a ci thirteen Seconds to COflvincjhejy he wag nn F11t3r tWOT432UI%! '"°7.d na ii,,it woia4j
- st. Louis, March 28 at. which the fo'Iiowing permanent :___= _ uroid age- - -- -- to the list at this notable meeting Brother B F Ori
:= :7:arg wwtneooaaotgovernors at tbeMÑ-can- - - KittenSan Salvador.sawyei. Sutton says he ha diunlc fl1çegerent for tue Nojthern District -of Texas, asaied iii :

vice president, A A White Hansas Citi secretary W E tiI ClubSt. LoulApriI24, t
ich r" '°°°° thaithmeUab bflbbliflg:pijng,j

maicing the occasion an eventful one and Senior Hoo-jfo
,:r- Barns. St. L0Ui5 treasurer, W. A.. Bule. Kanzaa City. The CO a e n u i

.- zci s.. s. s. s. matie an eloquent speech. following the H. Norris was. of course. on jan The concatenation
, following resoluUons were adopted , ataca w o ave e e as

ceremnies ax an evi4eg_of biwgratttudo that it was no °CU3'Fe4 during the bt Iumbef convention at Houston

-
Stationery is now being prepared by the puntera. aa&aii . wo - -

Houston Ev Ch

== Whereaz the undersigned bave bee apoInted a board other week wilisee things in shape for actLve WÓr]C. lt A-T GbI deolgjmw
hccom r i

ening ron o o ha e n owing to oa
F- of governors. to whoina prnpOlitiOflIgfldfor a World a

- - . onElandieing conyere lntWafliack cat aiño he knows egard ng theconcatenati.i : ?un
- - - _-_z-_-- --- 7g3 7
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PEE BtÌLLÙIN A MONTHL' JOtfRNAL DEVOTED TO HOO HOOrecord was nearly 1f not quite broken The street parade 'Than the six Hoo.Hoo '.

played ( ') the cornet like 'wee one of the most enjoyable of a long serles of euch That behind you mew -
recent frolic in the onion bd andmaster but owing to his a fino meeting at Ruston April 18 The number of In

- events In Houston, but space In this number forbids a Will claw you as you've hea;d em do o nights. .-
pleasureof hI son s G rd0

wore ompe e o forego iUatoo was also eighteen which undoubtedly IB a luck
- detalleddescriptlon Itwassaldthatanestray from the Itwasyoucornmenced it

greatly to the AdenWsuceel number since it contains two ine Rueton is abou"-v event Wednesday igh followed the Heó4Ioo parade Thell tear your very liver and lights dancing He dances the biggest Roo Roo town in the country in proportion to i

4 got taigled up with the candidates at the door and was
till I r Roso will never be forgotten 5j

WId Irish its Population The members down there are all enthusia.
Initiated In spite of bis most vIolentefforts,jtwasalso nges s

, - good for his soul but a llttlo tough Uc workers and they just turn loose and hold a concatea-
aId8 thatthis gen

d ; beJ uJiers Vicegerents draws bis scainmlt, with its keen, distended claws; the Bo. and Barios remind us so much of the fellow on Shipboard every little while. This Is tho second concatenation
: -:

Bonnernd Orr all knowiedge However it Is jum and the Jabberwock draw theIrs and begin sciulging VhOthrewit as far as any one the root high they held at Ruston during the past few months and the North¶ - a good story especially as lt Is saId that his general ap- the Swink while the Snark raises his high and swears the
idn t't a little late but were glad they orn District of Louisiana will show up at the Annual Meet.

.' - I'
4 recai e ev de ree at the end SwInk to eternal duntery. Now to e za ng. e cornpearance be soniVex red and manda und the six waitIng Hoo.Hoo rush upon him It s Letters of regret fioni Frank 13 Cole of Tacoma Wash ng W a most creditable record The following notice ofair BkyV1BkYdO5kY VlneJBky o gang sky awful and yet many survive and in time get entirely well andDBoycespragog Winnipeg Oanuda, were read COflCtenaUOn appeared in the local paperof sky de sky Gampain sky whisky' y fo travel with McCoy any more rho concatenatjon of the Hoo-Hoo hold at the Opera

- - The thousands of speetators who lIned the streets of
e ¿oliowing is the menu at the Session on tho Roof House last nIght we.. çu'tc an o ont ut thu organizaon in

. Houston last night and withessod the passing in review of Vicogerent T4arri q' kloop s "oncaten..t!on nt 'rgo " - at Fagu Ruston the membership turning out lu full to aid In the reg
the broom brigade,' concatenated with the Order of Hon. Apl 12 resulted in thif addition of. eight good men _

ni ulV.1' election of officers and the initiation of a number of 7
. ,. Tho, probably had the impression that they baci seen every- f H.H Brother Also was fortunate in T) r 01. Black Knots. Consonjm of Shake. fleW members applying tor admIssion to this titiique associ.

j

- . thing connected with the momentous events which tran- O O ro 5 0 00.

Fish: ation, which has grown popular in Ruston. The subsequent . . j

spired; - having the very earnest cooperation of the members of
: Sorehewjs (Rough). Suckers (B-1-B & li). parade was prepared with care and was entered into with -

.. ,, , But Houston saw another sight Fargo, who each and all contributod to the success of the ' BIuers and Kickers (Kiln Dried). zest and spirit by the parUcipant and enjoyed by those "
When the cats mewed at dead of night meeting e Vicegerent r E Dunn being particularly active

Castor Oil
Relishes who appeared in the line of parade to withess the march ofThe street pageant and political demonstration was ad in looking after the preliminary work Not content with Quinine Dead Beate (I List)

ct0 BlackCat, Wl1iChwa8somwh:t de-.-- - inittedly a matter of great importance, but the matter of holding an especially enjoyable concatenation, the Fargo
Roasts: carniysj band, .a promise of which had been held out to the

supremo interest was the concatenation at Baongerbund people topped off the good work by sending to " The BuI- LOW.grade Uppers, Absent Cats. Mergers. last moment, when Manager Wright declined to permit it -
Hall, in which thirty untried neophytes, trembling with the

leUn " the following sprightly write-up of the occasion:
, r Gaine: to head the procesaion, claiming it would detract from the

: terrors of the ordeal, underwent the tortures of initiation. - raw o er. Bluff, Old Maid. show. However, the deficiency was supplied by home tal. -

n In the ordinary course of events it requires nine days "April 12 has come and passed, and eight more purblind Dessert: ont on Un horns and tin pans, snare drums, and every other
for a kitten to get its eyes open. This reference to the kittens have their eyes open, but are still wonderIng what . Apple Barrels. Itübber BiIs. Pecans. impromptu Instrument with discordant qualification&

... number ' 9 ' is significant. and due emphasis should be happened to them.- At 7:30 o'clock the parade started,.
1

Drinks: " The initiation service was characteristic of this pecut- _. given to it. Ifl becoming a Hoo.Hoo the kitten is subjected beaded by the Hoe-Hoe Band of twenty pieces. For noise ard , ater, Soft Water, Hot Water, Ice Water, iar.society and impressive in the extreme, the candidates 'to a forcing process which opens his eyes much more rap. and discord we challon;c tito world. This can be verified - , Salt Water, Boiled Water, B'iltereci Water, receiving undivided attention and not being permjttd for a
-;i idly than the time allowance set by nature. This accounts by the thousands of spectators who could be seen running Red River Water (Extra Dry) . moment to forget that Wey were ' in it ' and imprese4 with -

-. for the awful pains of the Initiatory rItes for as each cat in all directions to escape the turmoil But for our polit Cigars the fact that there were more Wonders In the World than w I

- has nine lives so it is necessary for a kitten to surer the mal pull and other pulls we would bave been ordered of! Corn Silk. Cabbage Leaves they bad dreamed of in their philosophytortures of nine deaths before becoming a cat. Pay atten the earth All business was suspended during the parade, s A Scoots 6 to 10 The commIttees in charge of the details of the evening
tion to the number 9 as clerks refused to remain undersa root with such a din

were as follows Committee on Arraiigement...... F Ash r
It Is not possible for any one who does not wear the outside and customers refused to leave the streets while

ley w j Lewis an4 J E Adams Committee on Refresh
bard-earned claws of Accepted Cathood to even so much as such a weird Right remained to be seen Our yell was not ° COflCtOflation held by Vicegorent U J Matson at meula-R E Carter M M McLeod and E L Kidd
peep through a crack of the door that lthds to the Lair of foroLtan and is not liable to be forgotten by those who New Caxtie Pa Aprii 4 was particularly graufylug The parade wa th special feature of the evening The

a the Ferocious Feline wherein all the hidden daik and heard it Under the efficient directorship of Wheeler the In that it occurred In a section whore U ti programme W5 sUcces8fully earrie out in every detail-
mysterious work of this ancient and puissant Order is ac- band has placed itself on record as 'ne of the most credit.

Iavo not b °° oolntereßth the procession lighted by thirty torchtaare and headed ''

-. complighed but through the kindness of the Most Coin able orgiuizatlons of its çlass ( ?) in the Northwest Wheel r especially lively of late This meeting oc first by the nine olflcors (the band wagon rendering night
L placent of the Kittenish Craw the process of concatenation er s divine interpretation of many of our heaviest class of Corred in the iurisdicUon of the Arcanoper C ir ßtant»n hideous with its discordant blare and medley of sounds and

was communicated-of course under a vow of deepest se. rag time overtures and concertos was superb and the wa' and that omcer was present and assisted in the cPremonies. the performance being remarkable for ita vigor and par.
., crecy in which the band of twenty pieces responded as a init In a letter to this ofibte the Vice er sistenco) the suggestivo log wagon came next then the
,. After having taken the stern and iron bound oath of the to the magic undulations of his shillaly was most gratify Y5 tramp in close proximity next the symbolic Black Cat

Degree of the Playful Kitten the candidate la led through Ing The attacks climaxes and finishes were particularly The concatenauon at. New Castle on the 4th was quite loading the victims, who resignedly followed In his wake
E long heavily-draped hai) Up to this time he has been strong while they following his instrucUons with the keen - a 8UCCOBR We were vers' fortunato In having with us the rear were eteran visiung Hoo4foo then cama the
- blindfolded now the hoodwink is removed and he finds eyes and conceptions of accomplished artists, could not tail that nIbt Brother Stanton of Buffalo N Y who with that members marching on toot the torohbearers thterspersad

himself alone while grizzly skeleton bands, with claws in to bring forth the applause of the many hundreds of people other old war horse Mr B M Bunker of Altoona Pa. is a along the line lending the red glare of their torche3 to the

-
stead of fingers beckon him to the farther end where a who lined Fargo s streets Ustening breathlessly to the ab. tO.fl1 to he Proud of. scene rho line ót procession left the Harris Rouse about

L ghostly bino light burns and deep4n,. awful voices from rupt transitions from double fortissimos to the delicate Vicegarent Matson aleo speaics in high ap reoiauon at 8 o clock procoedng south to Arizona avenue thcncc weat -
unknown recesses on either side of him call out Move on planissimos After the finale of each selection the streets i thc inva1uabl aid rendered b M P ° Trenton street, north to Virginia avenue thence eut to

- PRIA Swink to your mIzzling doom Thin is fluu Tlu Itrsuunded with ejaculations sad clamors for revenge
6089) of ttsb '

I' r au er une (No Vienna street, souui to Mississippi avenue and thence to
unfortunate who until now had not been made aware that Hang him' I yiich him! Kill him' What s the matter urg to whose able efforts is due much of Bonner street, disbanding at the Opera House,
be had become a Swink trembles all over and hesitates. with Sousa? were heard on right and left mid Gilmore s the success of the concatenation The Knox Inn served the All along the route spectators viewej the parade and

? Moya on! mutters a voice at his elbow and turning he ghost would have paled into insignIficance compared with foflowlug menu ever and anon they were greetec with shouts of applause -

beholds the dreadful Slub his jaws dripping blood Deign the color and expression of the physiog of our beloved and o sters on . ' All in all the Hoo-Hoo parade wax a completa succo and -not to stand when the Snark awaits you' Then the victim begoshed Wheeler Dunn who o ably assisted in the et ...
'it1

a heil Bouillon will be remembor bfniany especially tha victims wh fol
-- movie,, He wouldn t dare doign if he knew how and lie fieleticy of the tempos, proved himself eminently superior

F h
et of Beef with Mushrom.

lowed in 1(a train,does not knew for the chances are that be never deigned in the necessary accuracy of time and pealed forth many Roastke Potato Salad Lemon Sherbet. Messrs. J L Pitt W F Ashley and W J Lewis do. _

in bis life So he moves on and on and then as he reaches inspiring palpitnuons upon the top of a No 6 RemIngton y w Lb Cranberry Sauce
serve special credit for the success of the occaxion the -

1-
the end or what he thinks is the end ot the dark corridor- typewriter cover with no other instruments than sixteen

Mashed Potatoes, details confided th their care being succegfully carried out.
:- crash!' The sound is like the bursting of a thousand bad inch spindles padded on tbe end with expense accounts. ce bream. Assorted Cakes. Coree.
- eggs yet ten times brider The black partières are pulled At O 9 o clock Vicegerent Alsop mounted his throne and Cigars

J

aelde there comes a fiendish shriek and he sees the awful ordered all kittens in waiting brought forward From that Vicegerent Victor H Beckman of Seattle Wash is keep.
- Snark seated on a sable, cat-canopied throne cat masked time until the call to banquet no finie was lost. We are At Charle"+ Ing up the splendid pace which he set for himself earl in
ç- cat-clad, with the Bojum on his right and the Jabberwock sorry to say that Hoe-Hon McMullèn and SeMen lost their i' pril 18, Vicegerent Dozier held this Hoo.Ho year Ro has a " C

a o his left, both snarling horribly Invest blm! yells the previous reputations of dislike for work and proved them the second concatenation that has occurred in that city he kee Pli amalia which=-=-- Snark and two half niddled CrUdfi rush forth mid pin a selves eligible for membership in the Knights of Labor this spring the first one having taken »ihre on Hoo.R permanen Y and at frequent Intervais be breaksr hundred cat tails to the squirming body of the Swink who Nevar before have kittens displayed their accomplish Dsy, March 29 It proved to be an ox 'i' out and axtonishes the natives by holding a concatenation -

now falls on bia knees before the throne of the Snark meats so well Prom the beautiful Blue Danube Waltz
affair I ht "e' cee ng y p casent at wlakh the work is exemplified in an uncommonl inter

Has he been nealced? dsmand the Snark. 7ocb noakod to the latest rag Linie was given for the entertainment of eg ng e number iniUaterj
nitci. acaievemeji -

- - answers one of the Cruds in Oerman. showing ten cruel the cats. Orchard eThni. -a2 - - - -I-- - - - - - - --. -
at Buoi" .,

a conca,,natjon
:::ii_ -iiu owisneniy- NeAi( ltlmtliöjil AÌid ippïdHateIy sung

Vicegeren C A Cowles coflcataUon at AAl ay as a town of i .00 inbabitant awaynow-O fowl-they neak him-not once, buta dozen times The On the Roof was the best ever seen as the in. so greatly enjoyej that ea h i t
an was up In the tascade Moufltains Thia meeting occurred

m_ ' When the screams of the Swink have subsided the closed menu will show The after.lunch speeches were very
deth ' ' O n ate went away -wiui the April 22 Seventeen good men were inItiated Every man

- Snark says Hark SWInk to the swIzzle song much along the line of encouragement to Hoo.Hoo to re. a Oil round nui some candidates and hold an ufacturar of lumber and " i imember that qur Order being for the betterment snd ad other meeting soon. The lnlUay ceroanoales were y ° ¿18 W n a us of thirti - _
L I in the Snark of Snar vancement of ita inemberr-we sboul ail take hold and live = interesting several featur of the es o ne e uruer 'l'ho Mayor of Buckle; Hon. John - -_________r- And Withlong red markL up t the standarditsetsto g, =- -I-- having beenddj with u or-nitni D Tones, of the ¡biflgluthijg firm of Knowles &
ei- I 11 lacerate Yòur teniler s1irinking- back. ( Tow1yTßade Hoodico libgan Orchard Gordon, and grea ec

Jones was one of the inlUates at Buckley One of the tea. 'tif i
ir- You may lIve through tt, Anderson we are lndebte for the succeis of the social On

tures of th1 meeting was UnUuaj-e tact tiiat n.
I. And you ms not do lt the Roof ' Hogan ,in his specialties, zeminds one so much - - Brothør S IL CJoud of Rustan La. acting 1er Vice- anja abl rt f e most

--
At any rate, you Ii b all but of whack, ut OIean6 5n-Was]dstlike Hopflorcbard ¡ grent E W Anderaon,o wauna,oi exeeìy -- ------- ;:: __ .- - _ i' .- __ - __

. - _ - _ . _ _ _ ._._.. _ __ _ ..
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wife ot No 6412 iuporintendent of the Page Lumber Corn Mr Beckman seems not to be are of the fact that he
pany at Buckley This gracious lady engineered the prep. la doIng anything out of the ordlnarys We should not be

:T aratlon of the banquet, which, according to the expansivo surprlsed.at any time to hear of hie holding a concatena.
'-, Western style, wee au elaborate affair. Inthi languageot Lion in Honolulu; It will be remembered that W:Mr. Beck.
- : the poet man belongs the bonor of Introducing Hoo-Hoo Into Mon.-- We may live without muele añd live without azt, thna at the excellent concatenatlonatMlseoula some weeks
k':

t. :

We may live without conscience and live without heart,
We may live without loving and Uve without books;

.

ago. Within thenext. few months we shall present in " The
Bulletin "-a full Hoo.Hoo in the

I'.;-
But civilized man cannot live without COOkB write.up ot jurladiction of '(-

Doubtlesa Mra. Chambers ha learned that the way. to a
the .Tabberwock The Suprema Nine la very proud of the
recozd out in the lar Northweat. Vicegerent Béckman hái.

:- man's heart is through his stomach, and that th best py to be the right ian for the place, and Supreme ¡ai. .

-: method. whereby to live amicably with one's husband is to T. H. Claffey is to be congratulated upon having
::i " feed the brute." At any rate, for whatever reason, ¡ho able a coadjutor. In our opinion, the Jurisdiction of the

. had acquired a master knowledge of the culinary art. and ad that of the Senior HooHoc will hoed tho
the dishes turned out under her direction were indeed fit list when the Record of Work is printed in The Bui

.- to set before the king In token of the oxcoilont repast ¡aUn showfiig just what each Vicegerent has dono and the
r .

served by Mrs. Chambers she -was presented with a Hoo.Hoo numr of concatenations and intUates in the jurisdiction .

: stick pin by the officers at the concatenation. of ch member of the Supreme Nine: With five more con-
.: The meeting at l3ucic!y is the fifth concatenation held by catenations yet to occur, Mr. Beckman will doubtless stand(_ Vicegerent Beckman, and the number of his iniUntes up o right np at the head of the list. If it be true that eveì'y bu. -

T man being is a sort of magnet to attract whatever ii suited
;

.

-..

- to his pecuflar temperament or fitted to his needs, it is not

-

surprising that Brother Beckman haz accumulated a variety -,
2

--

of business Interests, since he is so eminently capable of
handling them. He is editor of the " Pacific Lumber Trade .

:.

.

Journal," secretary of the PacIfic Coast Lumber Manufac..'. turers' Association, ocretary of the Fir Lumber Rate Corn.
-:- .-. mittee, aecrothry of the WashiújU»i Red Cedar Shingle
T .

'

. - . . . Manufacturers' Assoclatioù, and secretary and treasurer of
,

:- , the Seattle LumberManufacturers' Exchange. A super.
.: :

-

: ficial thinker might Imagine that Brother Beckman is too
::

- .. . busy to attend' to Hoó.}Ioo interests; but, as a matter of
.

-

fact, it is always theidle people who have no Urne to do ,.

_;. . anything. - ;

' Terrible D1sater
:, . .

-

. . Thrtown of Marionville, .Pa., wel on April 28 almost to.
.

. tally destroyed by flre
:

The firebrokeoutaboiat lOo'clock lu .L the morning, and bnrmd until I o'clock p in The wIndws
;'_ blowing s gale at about the rate of ably miles an hour The
'-J

loss to the community will be about$400,000, with Insurance
of about $100,000 'I lia destruction of sil property and houes

i"
- hold goods was completo R..iiaf la now belog extended to the

sulFurera by tlit citizens of ueighborl,ig towns Only seven or

:
.. cigb dwe1iingouaà, a baük, a macbiñò abóp ànd two emáil - - ..

:-

grocerystores ace-It'll standing. The following memberr of
-

s..: Hoo4loo have sustained loti of propeiiy in thlsflre: A..». -

. : Neill (No 8016); L. B, Mensch (No, 8014); A E, Stoneclpbér -

(No, 8019); M 1. GraybiIl(No. 8006)jO; W. Ameler (No.7997);
- - .. E. A. Yette(No-SO28);-&MMorrisou (No.1802); M. E,Car

T: .. - .

: ringer (Nb. 8222)OeëIl Groes (8001). .

VICT; ix.nciiqw,

--.- Vloegerftnt for Weetorn DItrlctof Wii*hington.
. . . . . .

: - -

:

- .

dato is elghty.four, which Is truly a remarkable record,
, Approaching Concatenation. .

- .

-- Hoo.Hoo baa been in existence In Washington since 1804 Vkegerent O. D. Rourke will hold a concatenation at Cairo,
and the population of the State is only about 500 000 or ' ' '° P '1 Langen, of Cairo, hasbeen appoinfed

:: about the same as St, Louis. In his futuro conS cilStflcetlan, and)aIn charge of the prellminary.work ofthI . .

-:- cateùáttònsMreckman writes: -
meeting. The pÑ9ècta tbktìodclBälllbe1ñitiP.tëd

.
-o j am making arrangements for a fine concatenation at and that Cairo'arapati9n forsuccèasfulconcatenatlonswillbe

.

:
Sedro Wooliey next month; and in June, when 150 retail '° than suitained;!to!n nh1 - ------------- - - - - - - - ---- ---- ---- -

:. . hold a concatenation atSeattle, atwhich.the candidates and
. . . . .

--.
omcors will come entirelyfrom the excursionista, the party - . S

-Hyunenßal. . . - . . . .: .-

rT - iituo
will be extended to thO Supreme Nine and all the Hoo.Hoo

.- .... . ------------------ .;;;Mr Benjamin M. Hammond and Miss Nellie Mai Risb .

. - of the Pacifia Coast In July I shall hòld a joint coneat- bOth of-SU AfltOfllO, TexaL-were fl1&1T15dIft tht citi
onation (Oregonand Washington)-at fiwaco onthei,each WèndiTav AU3O MámhiwHoHooNo77,

-
iA:m?r ----- Dij=_ .

nation will be held at Wbatcom wire a score of candidates Moore of Orange Texas but is now in the wholesale Sew
V;. aro already ontap. . If Ibave tipie, tma,iñtddUê-B elrybusinesaat-San.AntonIo,-..We extend to Mr.anfi'Mrs;
- Hoo into BriUsh Co1umbi - -

j_ ) 'AU. -' L . . - ' . . - ,. ., ,' ,f,- _-.--;, ,' T': --;.---T - -
- -: - - - - '-. ,-',-- 'T'

fcfr - -- ,S'- -

f' - - - -
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Ex Snark of the Luiverse A A White died at hie homoE

-No. 1, and Wholesale Lumbermen, of Kan City, Mo., the
following resolutions were passed

- .

::-

Ìn Indj,endance, Mo,, April 15. Th news of his death
came as a shock and a surpriae to his friends, for the sad

" Whereas, Alson L White, a charter member and former
-

. - eVent was quite unexpected, and not many people knew that
wan on

,,

,.-

. - : -

he was ill. - .

i'or some months Mr. White was troubled by
Resolved, That in him the club bas suered the loas ofavaluable. zealous, and beloved member; the lumber trade,

-an affection
of the heart, but his friends Luid even he himself did net

an intelligent and creditable reprasentatiy_..aiways kind,Oblli15fld charitable holding malice -;

,.-
.

realize the seriousne of his conditIon, On the morning
toward none and

,,

. ;V-,

of April .7 he had a serious attack, and only by hard work
of his doctor was he able torally.

Resolved, That we extend to the widow and family ourheartfelt yinpathy, and commend them to Him ' who do-
-

During the week he liad
two more attacks, each lighter than the preceding one;

eth all things well;' and, as a mark of our respect,
.

.- - .

-
and on Snday and Monday laat h vas up and about th
house, looking fairly well -and receiving numerous friendo ,, M. BERNAflIN,

: - -
. ..,

.

who had como to see him. and wish him a speedy recovery,
On.Monday-jght he received the Board Electric

C. L M'OREW,
-.

- ,, ii. A. OORSUCR,
-

- -.

of LIght
Commissioners of Independence, of

- Which body. he was
chairman; and the board transácted considerable

,,

Committee.
immediately upon receipt of the news of Mr. White's :-

,

bnfflnon,adjourning at 10:30 P.M. At 2 A.M., little more than three
hours afterwards, lie was dead, having been taken

death, a teleg'am of condolence was sent from the Scrive.
notar's oMca to Mrs. White, and official notification of the

:away by
an attack of heart trouble apparanfly much lighter than any

demise of our dfstiflgujsh brother was mailed to the Su.preme Nine and all Vicogerants, . -

. of tho preceding ones; and he Passed away While asleep All members of the Osi-nan Cloister were officially requested by
.

-

so peacefully that his beloved wife, who was Watching at
his bedside, hardly knew When the thread

Chief Priest W. I.Ewart, of St. Paul, Minn., to Wear an appropriate badge ofof life was
snapped. mourning for thirty. days. The Osirian Cloister also has

.

. prepared the following:

. in Momorism, .

lathe death of Alson A. White the Concanaj Oider
.of Roo-Roo has lost one of its most valuable

,
.

-

member. jdtheßsirian Cloister an enthusiastic inmate and wise counselor, . V
. .

.

The newe of his unflmely taking off will prová a sad-dening message to every Boo-Moo, Brother White.w
- . ama.n of sterling worth -and unimpeachable charaàtse-,, .Eissturdy manhood send gönial disposition - . --

,

won the respect andof all with whom heciune in contact, and bu deathwill be sincerely mourñed by a vèry

--

'

wide circle of acqúalnt.ancea and friends,
. .

The sudden
,

. ,

ending of- a life so vigorous directs ourinto serious channels and leads-

.

.

V-

us to pause andponder anew upon the meaning of all the dais that-areallotted to us, beyondwhioh hangs the cui'tain

; -

-

.

- .

of the ùndis.Uovered country, In these reflections ;nay be found anInspiration in the direction of better
-

.

appreciatida of thevirtues of our. brothers. as they. travel with us life's
ï .- path.Wa7 toward the end that each at last shall reach. Wemourn thi 105g of our brother and . cherish . his mesnory..

_

-
. . -

with saddened,liearÙ. To hI devoted .wife and family oursincerestsympae5 are exteüded. ......
.

'
:. ': .

'

.

"Ai a token of merited respect to his memory, the in-mates of the Osirlan CloiCterhave been.

A A'trg,
requestij to wearwith. the emblem of our Order a badge of mouraing or aperiod of thirty days.

.

--;The Knights Témplai'-of whiobbody Mr. was an
honored and.,Ieading member, immedjafly. took 'charge

w. i. EWART,
-: .. . --. . Chief Priea Oeirlan Cloister,"-

Alson Alexander White was born at Watcrloo ¡a., onJuly

--...
of

affairs,- thus--relievingthe bereaved Eaniily of much trou.
1, 1852, his pnen having removed to that place from ..........Vermont in 1840. .

hie in looking after
. details, The funeral was hold onThursday, April 7.,at' thé Tri .... Episcopal

He left Iowa in 1871, when nineteen
Yearsof age,jjd went to Hannibal, Mo., where he obtained. Church, of

Independence, of which church Mr White was a vestry
man, and wasunder the auspices of Palestine Commande.y,

employment . jth John Uro & Co., wholesale lumbérmen,
as chipping clerk and bookkeeper Three years later this

-- .Knlghts. afolióws:. d Rqwe & Toll consolidated,. incorpórUng -under- Ac
L. : Seibel, J W..Sanborn, Ray Oliver, H. H. WaIt,M. J Price W O Dniì

Wisconsin laws as the " Badger Stale Lumber Company,"
In 188 the Badger Lumber Company succeeded theC Stewart, and R. E Baiflbrl4'e hono-4jf Toll, J B White W_ B Hill

otherfirm and removed huedquaite to Kansas City and L AWhite:
Creel S

was medo traseiirev th-py I-jjj ----_____
this Office uùtilhls death and was also buyer

-
and H. Woodson

The funeral was largely attended by the libe'nen and
Moo-Boo of Kansas City

of all 'lum.
bei' isurthased by this comj,any for their numerous yai'da,
He"waa married in 1878 to Miss Sarah Ann Robertson

: :4
-

The floraL otfe$ng sent by thelOcal Hoo-Hoo was very handsom&j
ofRalle County Mo There are seven children all of whom- the-letters -ii.K and Mr White a flUmbetílfi2)... Mr. W E. rnj arß-liviflg-aÌ--fUiIci*5 rMrL LucfleAIlen Macn A. ii'

JEdwardMay-TralucIa, Paúj Palmore,
Ancients who

was pg'esent having gone ove, from St. Louis -to attendthejfueral i - --- -
Charles Ioa andFnch Robertson

Mr Whiti stood high inMasonic circles and was known -=
OnJøU'lI j 1902 a a 3oInui,, Club

and coidïèd ai the finej ritualist in the Temple DegreeIn the ßtateifMiihouri As a Roo'Boo- he-was ea'

' _ ___
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and energetic baying the Interests of the Order always at Dukes Norfolk Va. Scrivenoter J H Baird Nashville French Pcaa Steamei Rice But one question which j always aak myaolf In connecheart. He was a member ot the Committee on Conatttu Teun Custocatlan B B Neal Savannah Ga. (Split With a Band Saw) (VII1 Not Shrink) tion with auch occurrences f worthy of considerationtion and By laws at nearly every Annual Meeting and in The following Is the menu of this most unique and elab 1

Under house allorfolk Va ,ç : this way exerted a wide Influence. He waa elected Snarlc orate banquet - -e1l ot the Order at the Charleston Exposition Expositionsf of the Universe at the Detroit Annual Meeting In 1891 and The Poetic lele et a Concatenation Roo Roo Pudding Lemon Meringue Pia aro getting to be a rather stale attraction The distancei became a member of the House of Ancients at thé Denver 53O M .
%1ne Sauce (For Editor Cats). was so great for very many of the Order that a large.

t Annual Meeting at which ex Snark N A Oladding also t cle of the day whoa the hamlet Is stili j The Proof of the pudding Is the
eryantes conta hardlybe expectedand hence the appropri

. : entered the Bouse of Ancienth. Mr. White waa a man of And the mortals the sweets of forgetfulness prove, .-
: He haaan oar In every man's boat, .. think the answer will be fo nd-fir t,i th d ti i

force and enterprise a devoted husband and father and à When naught but the torrent is bçard on the hilt , And a finger In every pie which the event has given the'Order 8se*nd5
&0v; engi: loyal friand In his death Boo-Moo bas sustained a great And naught but the nightingale s songin th:grove

NI t i
-Cervantes couragement of the membership in the locality where the

t \ '-
loss and In their bereavement his family bave the heart

09 P
a

rhere s 5dMn
Icetream

whfelt sympathy of many hundreds of our members who had rather be a kitten and cry mew -Shakespeare jnemier who were able to attend and participate In the
knew and loved blm. . . man one of these same-meter ballad mongers. . . Fancy (Sakes .

entertainment and programme of the meeting. Pho fact-- . The Board of Governors of the House of Hoo-Hoo assem -Shaliespeare.
: .

(Prevented by USO of Oil on-Saws), - Nuth that the officers of the Order were willing to give the timo
- ,,

4 Qf I Is on Thursda A l 24 1902 desirIng to 630 P.M. . .. o rac ed n Hoo-Hoo). d make the sacrifice of business necossay to attend this.. e n . , .
I boain to smell a rat. ; : uampagne.

meeting wan abundant evidence of their Interest In the- ' - express their very sincere regret at the untimely death of
-Cervantes. t ' - Letting j dare not walt upon " I would," Order, and their realization of the importance and Indu-

-.-

one of their niembors-Mr A A Wbite of Kansas City- 45 P M Like the poor cat I the adage
once of the Osdor In the business with which it is idontiand adopted the following Thou art a cat. and a rat. and a COWard

And wino can.of their with the wiseb5P0 fiodrmbaflpingouth CarolinawerocertaInly
: . it is the belief of the Board of Governors of the House

, M . Make the sage frolic, and the serious smile. vence the Interests of the Order in tha State. As the ox- .
:. . of HooHoo that they in particular and the Concatenated

T'li . , . -Popo. ecutive of the Order. and in obedience to the decision at;i- Order of Hoo.Hoo in general bava lost a true, tried, anti nia e e nr a s os »ates Norfolk, I felt it my duty to be thero. and I believe that '--. enthusiastic associate and friend-one that it will be lm Fly out the ears o our o cur. (We ve None for Living). (Chief One Is September 9, 1902). every member of the Nine who was present was actuated 1'
:: possible to forget or replace. In the enterprise with which u er. Edam Cheese. . , no other motive than the wish to render service to -they were last Intimately connected-the organization of . . . . . She watches him as a cat would watch a mouse. the Order. That it was a pleasant and delightful oeca- - -

- the House of Hoo.Eoo.-Mr, White's faith and enthuslaein. In the night ali cats are gray. : -Swift. sion requires no demonstration to thoso who were there. -
.;:

. as with everything else in which he took an interest, knew -Cervantes. When the cat s away, the mice will play.
For myself and Mrs. Weir I can find no words to expressno bounds; and it was probably due more to- his energy . 7:21 P.M. - Wafers our hearty and sincere thanks for the universal courtesy. than to anything else that this idea bas taken root and i What a monøtrous tallour cat haz got! . . (Blown iront the Isle of Palms). and attention shown us. It waa a dream of delight from '- growing. The members of the Board of Governors will. -Henry Carey. . Cafd Noir. the time we struck Hoo-Hoo land until we reached hme=-- bigly dúUdútló (4) hliu thu ldúb of starting und fdsteilng the T:22 P.M. . : . Cotfoe, which makes the politician wise, again, .enterprise, and he also showed in this his dominating hM been the providence of Nature to give this creature », 7 .

And 300 through all things with half.shut eyes. " The influence of this meeting will be long felt in thetit4 retiring disposition, . . . . nine lives Instead of one.-Phllpay Fable, " The Greedy and . , . -Pope, progr of the Order. Such occasions present to the public: : " The Concaathd Order of Boo-Moo will mi him at bitluus Cat" S : The Tosi. at large some idea of the importance and development ofz! all times, and more particularlF at their Annual Meetings. 7:23 P.M. - , - The teaM of reason and the flow of soul. the Order. They begin to take Hoo-Hoo seriously. We- Few of Its membérs appreciated his work and loyalty to
There is a cunning which we call " the turning of the cat '; -Pope. have been able to live down the earlier and first impres- . ;:;, . , Hoo.Hoo or ever knew what he had dono for the Order. In the an "-Bacon ' Toastm e ' sions crtad hy our name, emblems, etc., and they nokfr - A man of few words, his time and thought were freely given

7 30 P M z'- a on ..o um a o C long mistake the name for Boo Boo nor the Blackto the Interests of this Order whenever the occasion re. 1-Welcome to Our Ouests Cat sa the emblem of a time on the back fence When., . . quid, . a neo es ::' .. W. B.
Doziert Vicegerent Snark for South Carolina. they see It worn by such a distinguished company as rep- ',, It was the sense of the meeting that this testimonial wy mouse a s ou ree n a cascare.

'Tis sweet to knowthere's an eye will mark resented the Order at Charleston. they realize that it is . '

r. .
of the high regard In which he was held be made a part of

8OO M Our coming, and look brighter when we àome. - ifldOl'sed by business men and gentlemen and means some-the proceedings of the Board of Governors, and that copies . . .
-Byron. thing. The one Influence needed, more than all others, in .

his bereaved family and also the Dot
2Our Beardless $crlvenotezL4lay of .

-.-- ac cats o er the white fences reseuth:f Hoo-JIoo Day at Charleston. .
Acat may lookon a ng. - ...................... Nasblle, Tenn. '. j feel sincere gret for the brothers who were not able. . - - 11:00 P.M. s 3-The Only Snark Ever Embalmed y Proxy-The to enjoy this notable meeting. Spáce in ' The Bulletin '; The South Carolina mambera exerted themselves to the Then softly goee.forth the black cat to prowl. man who suddenly went a way down and will not allow a moro xtendei reference to the trip. i -=-. litUuat tu eatertalu the vlùlto Lu (liai. lilettirlu city un AOCI out onthe roof. with histail a-cürl, then sat down for weeks .................... believe its results will all be for the heneflt and upbullding ' :Moo Roo Da March 99 Their corts were notably suc Ho racks the nerves with his cesseless yowl W B Stillwell avannpb Ga. O tha flrdr I shall nah the . icegorents to a.ei,j Lhts let, - . . I ,t 4 I h Till at him the suerer sends the boot jack a-whirl. ' 4-From the ex-Exposition City to the X-ExposItion ter In lieu of the regular circular letter for March. 1 was

ceesful, and every one presea was ou pr ses o o
-Wlth apologies to Beattle. . City-from Buffalo to Charleston-one at glad to note everywhere. the enthusiasm and interest man-. Exposition and of the very enjoyable programme prepared

whose hands we've -oft been well treated, . . Ifasted' In the Order, and as well as its actual development, \;. for Iioo4too Day. The visitors were.met by the manage- Menu.
. l,. Treat, Buffalo, lj. Y. YOU read ' The Bulletin,' you cannot avoid noting themont of the Expoition at the Argyle Hotel where a hrty Green Turtle Soup

-Thoso Who Saw wood and Say Something-the ith1, ie community as well as Ithwelcome was s"corded them and the freedom of the city and the voice of the Luncher Journal,' man who wag ¿susted witle etdaeItics it
ir

presented. . Salted Peanuts Queen Olives 5Plan Home Folks ' i,y w'k1'?' ' C receiving from the lumber press threatened to discon- - ,'4
The day *3 programme bagan with a trip around the (Parched In Dry Kiln) (Plucked from Arcad(a) Wh words all ear tookmcavum a, C tinue hispaper

k0
that account,. but he is now a mostharbor and a visit to Fort Sumter on the steamer Pocosin, . BakedRedSnapper.

-Shakespeare, eci'Z.e ief te nouranks.
: After returning to the city, the members visited the Ex-

femeh eangold despise? . Time will explain sIl. He is a tùlker, and needs no quos- Pose our membership. Let us relax nothing of our Interti... l,OitlOu grounds and spontthe afternoon sight-seeing.
at eat's averse to fishi - tioning before he 8peaks.-Ejripid, and onthusiam, end the result will surprise the most san-... .. In the evening a concatenation was held at teArgyle. -George Gray. . Organization ................................

. Following the concatenation a banquet was held ' On The cat would eats fish, and would not wet her foote. .
SD51'k oftboUn1verse. A. H. Weir, Lincoln, Nob " Fraternally, A. if. WEIn, Snark,"::__ the Roof After the banquet had been discussed the toast -Heywood py ew we band ofbroUiers

master, J. E. Watson, of Columbia, S. C., introduced the SaratOgaChIps PilletofBeef.
: Neighbors in Qeorgla ...... , B. Neil, Savan'. .Oi)PO5't1flltiCM,

.
Vlcegerent Snark pf South Carolina, W. B. Dozier, who an- (att Grown In Onion Beds). . Nor knowest thou what argument Editor ' The Bulletin "-Dear Sir: I strikes me asswered the sentiment, Welcome to Our Guests, Re was ShTY Wine Thy life to thynghorgree

-ì enungii tor a satary and that
-i---- .t,-t .-' 1--'gb ,- Olu wuo nest-to ourn oIdwinew drink old fricada to -Emerson it ai,out time for ins to t into e b i of: wwrks were approprlaiatoth:occaslon. FaWagener trust-Bacon

to day and drown all ormw, ---- e0salI pre*s r1er " at ieaat partly my own I canfurni°1
-: .

Lump , , - .
You shailperhaps not do'tto-moe'row. . . .; . Unaw'dby'jnfluen unbrlbd bygaiñ ences as to-being an elI-around log, mill, and yard man;. .

responded to todats, and It vea a late hour when the social .. -Fletcher. 2. i Here. patriot Truth 'her gloilous-preeepth draw also-oxperiend on iba road sa buyer, nd et íûo _________LS_ Psslon adjourned Philadelphla_Capoe. - ---Pledgd to rellg1n Llberty apd Law hablt and ability, and understand the manufaeturing aul - -i:i - Members of the Supreme Nine who were in attendance With Dressing
oseph Story - - _ - - - -________:- at the Axposiuon and coïcatenation were asfollwg

me itits of
ue wD

J A letter received at this office from Snarkwefr shortly I kTow of a opportunity where an investment of 290 000- Snark of the Universe A H 'Weir, Lincoln Nob Senior jus urkee s Dressing î after his return from Charleston contains the followjng woul& be the opportunity f my 111e and pay the partr±- .5-
upe Roo, W H Norris, Houston, Thu ßojun .1 E (Polled With au) (For th°jp Itten) - -.. remarics in regari to Roo-Roo Day

capltala very liansonie profit, -- , .r_ --.-- H___
____ ______ ____ ____
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I know that you are not the central hello station but Notes and Commoiite

thought you could probably connect me with a party who
Ç

hava glasses fitted when he expects to have good vision theso calls however and ae the bulk of our revenue ariseswould be willing to . help a young man on his feet If he Ì . ' E says. You can probably realize the relief this Is th from the Initiation of new Ìnenibors, It has not been deemed .can convince that party of a reasonable profit from his In ej I 2i me a I have been groping around for a long Urne In the expedient to Invest any ot the money where It rnlht be4 veetment. What can you do for me? ç , 7 / dark with very unsatisfactory vision Brother English dIcult to get at promptly in caso of need We have

;I1

1 (For obvious reaaons this brother does not wish hie Ç' ' .
had a cataract removed from his right eye some three thought, In fact, that to get Z per cent interest do ourname published. Rep1es will be promptly forwarded to . . (.4. ' :1Z -.
'e ago. He has many hundreds of friends In jfoo-Hoo average deposit was about as good ea we could do, pro-:-. bino, however, it aoldressedto ° Opportunity' care of J. H. .. ? who will be glad to know that. this last operation will prac- vided the bank would also abeolve us from any charge for. Baird, Scrivenotor, Nsjiviile, Tenn.) . tically restore his vision. Brother English says he expects the collection of checks, This latter is quite an Item with -: _______________- - to be pren at the Anflual Meeting in Milwaukee Hoo 1-loo s account as ee deposit hundreds of checks for

t
muons of the RuMon Concatenation J

centh, and If we Were charged for the collection of
. Brother E. R. Cooledge, Northern representative of the these checks, it would be quite a serious matter. But as. ; The following entertaining letter throwa some interesting

:: ' southe Lumberman " baa removed his headquarters in WO carry quite a good balance most of the year the pres-side lights on the meating at Ruston La.
. citicago from tite Brlggs House to the Auditorium We do ont Scrivenoter has been able to make th bank carry ourn fluoton, La April 2, PO2.-Mr. .7. H. Baird, Naahvthe, -r not know whether this move means that Brother Cobledge account, allow us 2 per cent oit our averaé deposits, andTonn -Dear Brother Baird I wish I had time to go moro bu raked In a jack pot and has concluded to put on style make no charge for collecting thecks. Ha ha thereforeT . '

into details in regard to our recent concgtenation hero . .'' or whether he is merely moving about In an eort to es- been able to say to the members: " Send any form of re-.: but i am limited for time, and will take only a few md. ' - j cape the avalanche of letters written by. lovelorn damsels mittance most conveniönt to you; your personaj check will-. monts in which to say that this one came up to the high Who M'O tr3'Ing to entrap him into matrimony be all right It is not always convenient for a man to
, standard set by former concatenations here in every respect. - . buy a money order or a postal note. In this way we have: ' We aro ospoclaily proud of the claa we tookln, for there . . 7 Ottawa, O.. February 24.-J. H, Baird, Esq.-Der Str: had less troublo in collecting dosa and have had fewer de-. was not one, who could not trace his pedigree ' when the The rollowing breezy letter from Bnark Weir gives a f A couple of Hoo-Ho who are hung up in this town this linquents than waa the case seine yeare ago. . ,

: Orand Medical Examiner came around; antI, better still, tIto gootj idea ot the trials and tribulations of a great many afternoon tell to discussing Hoo.Hoo doings In general, and For the beneflt of the many new. members who havemost of them could cough up the raw sawdust.' travelers during tIte awful floods that visited this section to deride. the dispute we concludodto refer the qustiong to joined the Order within the past few months, we wilt sayI must take time to tell you, however, that we becanto during the iattor pnrt of March.. Not for sixty years has you: When the membership of 9,999 has been reached, what that at every Annual Meeting the Scrlvenoter submits avery much alarmed about midway of the ceremonies, on Middle Tennessee sustained so much damage from high - : will become of theOrder? Is It the IntenUon to Increase the 5WOfll statement of money received and expended and bal-account of tIte rumor going around the room to the et. waterns. The Scrivenoter was tied up In Chattanooya for - .' Inombership or not? What becomes of the surplus after ance on hand. Just previous to the Annual Meeting hie
.h: feet that Wallace (who was then In the net of taking the two days on his return from Charleston, S. C., and wna - -.. ra.ying expenses of concatcnattcjns and other aeitÑl ex- hooks are audited by an export accountant employed for thatT:-. - degree of the ' playful kitten ') waa in no wine a fit Bub. alunost mean enough to be glad to hear that the Snark was - J:Oflscs, and what reserve fund is there at present on hand, pur by the Order, and tu addition to this, there is al.

.
joct to become n worshiper at the shrine of great Moo-Hoe " a companion In misery," so to speak, Nothing is no ha- - .t tond how is It invested? It. la not' the writer's intention WCJ5 an Auditing Committee appointed at the Annual Meet.i ,- . . on account of his then acting a Senator (and elected by raasing na to loaf around waiting for a bridge to be repaired, ' -' to ask questions whiok do not concern him,, bùt no doubt , ing, which committee go over the Statement and submits

' S- the Populista of Wian parish) This report of course hut when one contemplates the many lives that were lost there are many members of Hoo Hoc who lüiow very lit report. All the books of the Scrivenoter s omce are cararoused quite a feeling of indignauon among the mem In the storni he feels like a yellow dog for being so low tíe about what the future Intentions of the Order are rieti to the Annual Meeting and are open to InspectIon of
:,S , bers who were loath to even allow him so much as an down as to murmur at delays The Snack s letter Indicatea Some time when you have the pae to spare in The the members The Scrivenoter e report Is embracei in thet attempt at explaining matters After much persuasion that he accepted all hardships in the proper spirit ulletin e would like to bave some Information on rePort of the general proceedings of the Annual Meetingha however on the part of Brother Black those present con Uncoln Nob April 3, 1902 -My Dear Baird We the questiona simply for general information and the whole thing in published In the September Issuep, sentad to allow him a chance to deny the report, which reached home thin morning about 8 30 The trip as a Very.41'11l3' HAROLD ROBINSON (No 7287) of The Bulletin We have Beine extra copies of The? . when repeated to him, almost broke his heart with humili. whole wss a very delightful one, and both Mrs. Weir and . ' - Fron tiní te tinib we baà received a' ntzñibercj'8uoh ' Bulletin " of last September, and bball be glâd to send one -. lotion1 for he replied that he was not a Senator from ecet r lnqiiriee aa the aboyé The'matter Is not oñ tbat m,uld ° °' new member wbo would like to see lt. We ara aiWinn parish but a gentleman This wan accepted and lie old saying about going up like a rocket and coming down be called Imminent as yet. The Constitution provides a WaY8 glad to answer any questions na to the workings ofwas allowed to proceed Into the mysteries of Boo-Hon like a stick. - limit of 9997inttheiùbera Thin ofou la to be in HÓó-and we wañt even member to feel that he has.5-

provided he took along the way, a real genuine old tash We left here in a palace car with ali the style and dig- - ternretpt .a ntine - " a PSrIeCt right to ask questions or to malee suggestions -S..- loned Roberta Klondike nit' befitting the Snark of the 'Universe and we returned n ng . en-we have
There was also McGinty (ho by the way Is a brother jaí v'o?it 5TeOLii Welleton O Brther T do not.- to the man who aent to the bottom of the well-via MII Nahv1ile the engine blew out a cylinder head which de- tb be Initiated to fill the numbs I ' a '-

° whether I am In arrears or not but.anïway creditwaukee) who disregarded all the ancient and honorabie laFed us still more so that we were over tour hours late In
real aU ni i un

e V on y e n ma with 99 rnnte I ..xeeive Thc Bullothi regularlycustoms ot the Order by Wearing a white ehirt and stand. reachiñg- St. Lou1a 'l'bis causedus to miss ' the morning
: ' ' ' , h '- l not to be sUie- which li quite a welcome vieitòr to my deak .

'1. , train, which would have put us into Lincoln at 11 oclock °° a a 5member coming in wilt an t to be given T B ' 'ng col ar nto t e sanctum sanctorum of the Mighty Prince lM Therefore we took the Denver train at 2 15 a dead man s number or the number of a delinquent, Soy- ' O OU)Boo 1100 ThIs wan explained however by one of the p M which passes Lincoln some sixty miles to the south eral plane bave been su estad for fini "t_ brothers, who reported that Mc. was able to afford. it by and we left It at Table.Rock and took a freight train home,
- ' ' ' 'iumberi ietio'jjjv ' 1

: ' ' '
ng e vacan . Brother E, R, Richards (No. 8799), who natraveling rep-. means of a very lucrative ssi of health Invigorator' OUi' train was due at Table itock at 1:60 A.M.; so we did not _.

Since It Is th li ' i
qu e a t e problem. .ssenUyefor the J. A; Fay HganComn' was well '- dispensed to the mill trade about him It is reported ho

payment of t the trade has gone into business for himself atbaa sa ed the life of many a good Hoo-Hoo by the aid o! Tai,le Rock the train was delayed for about two hours number of a delinquent member to an man even If he tlanta. Ga. na a dealer ta machinery We wish the Rich- . . hin . great liver specific,' the formula of which, I believe, waiting for freight. azd hence we got but littie sleep. 7 , ' bad no ob1ectlon to 'l ' ' ' ards Machine Company much succeas.: was originated by Dr Slita of Wisconsin . .' We could have remained in St, Louis until I o'clock last ' ' .
ng e suapen man s number.

As a whole the evening passed off very pleasantly (with lahtbutthatuaeant
Brother John S McGehee (No 1970) of Hattlesburg Miss.r the exception that Emmet Kldd got bagged up in a ham both feeling Lairly well only tired and no doubt by mark that tine serles Is a new one It has been su ested

w o had a pretty tough time last year Is now rapidly re-: sandwich) , and the candidates with one voice declared they to-nnorrow wiji feel all right. again. ' .. , . that this second list of numh ' I. ' covering his health, and the following newanaper clipping .L- had got their money s worth ,We shall both long remember the kindness end courte- .
A

ers e es y he let- proof of his ability to attend to busln ---: . We'ware exclngly sôy that BrothèrAnderson could to us b yourself-and family and by the Order . ' .orso9leother symbol-following the numeral, thus:
Mr. John S, McGehee, lumber buyer for A. Bushnell, ofL7'. not be with us on acdount of his recent Ill health We °° °°' Fraternally,

'WEIR detail at tb atA
r will probably be discussed in - City, Mo., bought the largest bill of lumber ever -:were also very much disappointed t not having Brother -

to be fixed by.th. snra1
and asit isannatter

VOId in PoplarvillQat one Ums The order wag-fcw.n- oenerEnglls_of-enver Oöl " 'T l, iiiFaction is tcen afldonerllie'jjj jc tia'jt T R,e
Mending :: aunoroo-Hoo

a co of
adViSee us that he spent the month !e?m1'i at flot : _ - The funds of HOo-Hoo have never been invested - All ____ - -S

Love a Daily Llgt which will ive you the dotail rthe Sp14flB ML and that Immediately after biø return he " money Is deposited In the bank, and we are allowed in In the enormous volune of mail that reachss the Scrive-concatenation underwent an operation for the removal of a cataract from tereut at 2 per cent on the average deposit For the last notar's afilen we aomeUmfin4 thlngsihat, ot be Id- With kindest regards for yourselx, and my best. wishes his !eft..eye. which necessitat'd hIs going Into a dark roona. = = - three Or1OUtwe bave badin avgeofabotjtj 500 tMed A member frequently ali a-nnwa .rfor the great Order whose motto is Bealth linpneg and remaining there Xoeeral - -... -=ftnav
a " " -of k

p e- aiadLong l4f!, Iftfll Yoi fratcnli ----------------------- ac-dcl of'trotnble-wlth-hts e'wbklo1oe-aa '--' year For the Isst few yenri we could haveÏnvejeá*i öïo it into the box The postmark manch
eflVOloPeand drops

I:. B, T. T. O. T. O. S. B. C., .bOrne.wIth oo1nmendabIe.forUtnde.ad'pajenc The oper- - . or, $2,OOO-as.a-rerye fund If we. bad'kno*n'ust'wha,the ' and we do not-aiw s recogni th 'b dwri
r

-

"NO 8032 aUen proved to.bea sUccess, and in a Uttle while he-wtU calls on the Order would be It1snoLày to foresee some unknown ioue there bandrifted 'to th?edltors--- --- T- -L:2 :: :_ - J
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de8k a beauutul and touching little " In Memoriam" ot our
lato brother, R. D. Vlthner. it la In tho form oZ a booklet
bound In boavy white paper. Ued with a tiny ,òw ot black
ribbon. On the back appear the words; ' lt. D. Vdmer.
born February 9, 1870. DIed January 2, 1902. A Tributo."
The booklet contains the following poem, which le signed
n li. M. S.:"

One life to live; ho gave it to his friends,
And wont, all unafraid, to meet his God.
The ways are silent that his feet hava trod.
Thu hearts ara sore that knew him. So it ends.
The story or a life-scarce thirty years
or storn, and stress, and sunshine-then the night;
And yet, because he iived,th' eternal light
or love-for those he loved-shines through their tears.
Up on the highlands, whero the sunbeams steal
l3otween the pinas and glint on vistas wide
Of 'Bigbee roiling down his tawny tide
To greet tho gulf by drowsy old Mobile;
Along the river, where the sluggish rafts
Of huge hewn timber wait to cross the sea,
And down the bay, where ships are sailing free,

His friends' deep hearts, where he would wish to be. '
A form, a faca. n volee, well loved of men,
Aro vanished; but he lives among us yet,
And always will; the heartctùuot forget
Until we go to meet him oncoagain. .. - .

He lived and died a MAN-the story's end;
No more to telle flO loftier word to say,
From one who would the highest tribute pay
And one who once was proud to: call him " friend."

We present herewith apicturò òf the Hotel lIall, at Our-
don, Ark., where Moo-li® was originated by 13. A. Johnson,
w. E. Barns, C. H. McCarer, Gège K. Smith, A. Strauss,
William Starr Mitchell, and George W. Schwartz. The
story of the origin of Roo-Roo is familiar to most of our
members. It was B. A. Johnson who first conceived the
idea of a social and fraternal order like 1100-Roo. and the
thing took shape at Ourdon yhen a handful of traveling
men chanced to meet. That was in 1892. The Bible says
something about a man who planta a mustard seed in a
garden and is surprised at the crop he raises. Brother

; Roo in 1895. Mr. Runter leaves a wife and four children. Lynch Davidson, Houston, ' Texas; F. Sigel, St. Louis, Mo. ; '

- HOTELRAlL.

ç--, - And every breeze a tropic fragrance wafts; Johnson and 'his asaocates had at the time ao adeqiiate ' f'y : About the quays, piled high with cOttgnbales, '

e()ncel,tion ' 0E the poU;ntiaiities of the mustard seed they 'Where laboring negroes drone their working lays,
.: Or indolently flab whole sunny days, Pt The most ardent enthusiast would scarcely have

. And Southern freighters spread their dusky, sails; believed that Hoo.Hoo would grow in so short a timeto -. , Throughout the city-down each narrow Street
the proportions which it has now reachod This. cut, of 'thOagstrlchandpoor thesacne
Hotel Hall is seat us by Brother W E Barns who says-: ' And hearts beat warmunUithey ceaseto beat- - "The picture, wae -taken-last monthwhen. the- Nebraskaa- i-1 step hie face, his manllnesg ere known lumbermen were in Gurdon It is notable for severalAll know and'ioved him; every little child roaons; (1) TiieHotel Hailbas had a new coat of palat. ': . Couldcallhisname,

:;' (2) Lt, containsa picture ot Pop Blakey, the landlordnow --.-- l'ho Sorest hid nor4si f ftjj 4.' $Q' .Ty. 4e..,. úD-ucseiun w io'pho-
rho sei lila highway was the city's heart, tographed (3) Blakey wore a coat, the greatest wonderHi heert; and man, hlsfriend, Theonlr art ot.aiL'.- . --

T'7.- He knew wasïoviflg.kiñdifesj ' Thie to man, '''' . , 'True to himself, menew'him.aamaa, . . . . :.
. No danger shunned, unknown to.hm the form Supremo Arcanoper,.C..lLstanton, of Buffalo, N.Y.JIM- . .-- . And fuco of fear, he battledt1u'oigh thUBtma '' ceutbunde!one an operaiioa for appendicitis. Ju.a_ls-......=-- rea Chn

tar to mis-ornee 11nderdacf Aprfl 25 he says he isget -
.' His band, and truehis 'heart, a cheerful' face, ' ' ' °' along nice1y..and hopee to be out of . the hospital in ' .y-,' Afloyathatnever quailed,iijsreetj ngplaee ' . about.Awo.,weskL ..-.. , ....
T' . - .-* -,

.: ' -- . . - .--,-.----'.

- -î'r1. 's,-
9_: ------------ , --
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Hunt McCaleb, he called a mass meeting and rad thé
. - L, hunter.

Brother L L. Hunter (No 2743) of Tidioute Pa. met
;

fIrst regiment offered by rexas.
. This regiment wa,after.

Wards mustered directly into the service of the United
. ..

..- a tragic death AprÎl 20. To Brother W. . E. Barns, of St. '
. ates as the First United Stntes Volunteer Infantry, better.Louis, Mo., we are indebted for the following particulars known. as the . " Immunes." The regiment was eagr forof this awful event

-::: active sQrvice but in this it was doomed to disappointment,

Pa.
Livingston Lo GrafldeHunr(No274i)ofTidl and Captain Cooke nover saw any fighting. When the war

was over and the regiment wae
'

&tea3ner City of Pittsburgh disaster near Cairo, Ill., on Sun-day morning April 20 Mr Hunter left Tidioute the

mustered ot.t, ho turned
again to journalism, and became St. Louis representtive

on
; l5Çlt en route to Grandin, Mo., via MemphIs, Pnn, and HotSprings, Ark. He embarked on Uie Pittsburgh Cincin.

of the Timborman Soon after that time the consolida
tion of the "Timbernuin " and the " NorthwesternatnaU, O., his roommth beinghia òousin, Beecher Magill.

These gentlemen retired to their stateroom
Lum.,,berman was effected,' and the American Lumberman

wasabout midnight
r-. after an evening hpent in 'conversation with the purser andother officers of the boat. Their stateroom was In the for.

established rred J Cooke being insule its St. Louis
representative, Later ho was put in charge of the entire

ward cabin; and as the. lire originated in the bow of the,. - . boat and the stairways were burned almóst iñinediatejy,
Southwestern fleld and the first of this year became its gen-
oral Southern representative. ¡fe

. it is thought both Mr. Hunter and Mr. Mtgill were sffo-
. catad in their berths. Every effort has been mado to se.

wu extremely popular
witü the trade. making a friend of every one he met, and

rethelrbOdie5,butWithOtIt5uccess.ln thismattermd no man stood higher in the estimation of the himbernn
of the South £lian Mr: Cooke. ie was unaffected lu man-. Smith and George E. O'Hare, of Cairo, are particulailvdeserving of thanks, .

ncr, loyal and true, and was possessed of a high degree of
C ability. I-Io (lied on the evo of the meeting at Houston of

tile Lumbermen's Convention of Texas, and the spIrits of
. those present were sadly depressed. Tho convention fltj. .

-
journed as a mark of respect, and hundreds of his sorrow.

-

,

Ing friends crowded the parlors of the hotel where the
casket was placed, draped in the flag and bearing a cap.
taIn' sword and other military aecolltermenth. An alo. -.

. quent oration was delivered by Father Kerwin, chaplain of
.tho regimont in 'vhicli Captain Co6ke held his commission .

. during the Spanish-American War.-
.

At the conclusion of the ceremony- at tho hotel the host
-C'-. of friends and delegates to theconvention pnaed through

SS one parlor and outthe other, vleyiing the remains, after
whluh a procession was formedand proceeded to the depot,
headed by a milith.ry band and foilowej by a large number

. of sorrowing friends. With mullied dÑins and solemn step
the cortige Bth.rtecl slowlyon the last sad journey of Capt.
Frederic Jewett Cooke As the strains of a funeral march

,:

--
were borne to their ears, tiuy .coflyeyeda.rlitin of the

S. -

- ..
loss his friends had sustained, The floral offerings, which
covered his

L L. HUNTER. casket and were contained in the funeral car
were but faint tokens of the high esteem in which his name

- -
r " Mr. Hunter was president of the TidiouteSaving8 Bank;

as held by tl hundreds of visiting lumbermen A spe
awholesaloluniber mflrChaflt.withheadqiin.tflr5ftj; cml tribute was added by the Hotiton Lumber 1xnhnnwp

and financial interests of Western 'Pennsylania.
to the indivf(lual offerings from numerous friends and ad
mirers. TheHe wasalso secretary of the Missouri Lumber and Mining Cornpany of Grandin lt&o and a stockholder In the MisourI

,actie pallbearers, were: Col. Hunt McCaleh,
Galveston Texas Ueutenant commander of Captain Cooke a

and regiment George X. Smith secretary of the Southern Lum

He was about forty4oür. yearsóf
' age,

ber Manufacturers Association St. Louis Mo T L L
Temple, Texarkana,and joined Roo. Texas; W. Y. Cameron, Waco, Texas:

.-

Following in the footsteps of his father who died four Charles H Moore Galveston Texas John. E WilliamK
everygoodwork..ajscr. New Orleans, La.; P. M. Worrell, St. Louis, Mo. The hon.

Jities, though unostentatious, ware moat liberal. Several orary pallbearers were: J, E. Befebmigh, Chicago, Ill. ; Tyoung mea have been educated at hlsexponse in Eastern W. E. Barns, St. Louis,, Mo.; John N. Gilbert, Beaumont, , I
colleges," .

Texas; R. H. Downman, New.Orloans, La.; Sam. Swinford,
. , ...-v--- .. Housn, Texas; Carl F. Drake, AusUnToxas; S, F, Carter,-

Fred. J. Ocmiw -

Houston, Texas; Charles B. Keith, Kansas City, Mo.; 'Capt. Fred. J. Cooke (No. 3712), Southern represeataUve Charles A. Newning, Hóuston, Texas; Quy H. Mallam, Kni.of the "American Lumberman,"died'of pneumonia atHous- sas City, Mo.; R, D. Gribble, Houston, ,Tas E,H.Lingo, . : __ 'z: , ::,to! TeXasArfl7 ------------------------------ Denison lexas orirgers Galvélton Texas ColFrederic Jewett Oooke was born In Hartford Cena. C S Riche Galveston Texas Capt. L. P LeatherstoneJnly 15 1860 Most -of hi business life 'was devoted to Bacumont Texas Lieut, D S MeCaleb Galveston Texee.journalism For four years he was in charge of the South The body left Houstoa on the night train for St. Louisera Presa Association s business at Atlanta GaLater_ha where the Interment toolplace. It waaaccompanied by Jwas with the New Orleans Picayune and the Maiufac.. E Defebaugh th!dead 4ieijnurna1st smployer and -tlûera' Record ' of Baltimore,. Md., imd afterwards was- close friand and George K Smith seeretay of the Southwith the'Frañlc Leslie publications,' of Néw York. ' He was era Lumber Manutacturers'AsonJatton. ,a member oÊ the staff of the Galveston " Tribune" when Aspecial Committee on'Ràoluions wee appointed at the
- the Sh-erica r began, In conaectjon wjthCoi. morning session of the Luthbörmen's Association of Texas
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t.o draft a suitable expreasion of the loss felt by Captafti 9028 Jphn Ma±thIn Barnhardt. Lenoir, N. C.
. : .

NO.783. ChlrI4n, 8. 0., Apt1J 1$, 19O oi3o--wiiu Vo bsi Brown J ncI Cit A k
Cooke friends among Texas lumbermen The committeò 9029 AJfred Addison Janney Jr Montgomery Ala.

b k WI 9137 Cyrus WaIkr Edwards rnI LaY
r:j- was cofltposod of the following gentlemen W W Cameron S C

. Y'i!ve1L 9138 John Cain ifvane CarI1e Arkchairman John If WIllIams F M Worreji S F Carter
Harold C eas Varcoe I' ei' son S C - Junior Hoo Hoo A R Potter 9139 Rufus Napoleon Gerett CargUe Arki- and C A Newning The committee reported at 4 P M

Bojuin George V Denny 9140 Alexander Brown Hall WinnIleld La1 offering the following which wu wlopted and the aasocia No 781 F*rgo N O April IC 1901
scrivenoter z w wiiitahewi 9x41 Joseph Ruffin Heard Winona, La. --1 tion then adjourned to pay their last respects to their late Snark Rarry T. Alsop. .' ±'4' : , Jabbewock, J. E. FitwIln. 9142 John Henry James, Bernice, La.

tuf1

frlend . Senior Roo-Roo. A. L. Wall. .: stoti, j. B. Curtis. 9143 OharlesLucius Jones, Wionfield, La. .-
: Junior Roo-Roo. T. E. Dunn. I- . Arcuioper, E. R. Wilson. 9144 Lawrence Manning McCajn, Winnflelil, La.

. n Whereas the Luinbermens Association of Texas having . Bojum, Robert McCulloch. ' . Ourdou, C. H. Evans. 9145 Herschel Health Invigorator Mcøinty, Wyatt, La.½ been informed of the sudden death of Capt. Federlo J Scrivenotr O R Undsay ' 9093 Matthew Baird flshle Chai1eston S ' 9146 WillIam Henry Mann Dodson La.I Cooke whose presence in this city sa a staff representative Jabbek A. N Wheeler
.4 9094 Ransom Van Neas Burke Mont slier Vt. August Carew Mason Ruston LaI of the American Lumbermen was for the purpose of re- Custocatlan M F MeMahon 909e William Hartman Rohr Atlanf Ga. 9148 John 000d Milan Dodson La.

I

L porting this convention and canoper o F Mudgett, , 9096 Daniel Taylor McKinto Lumber S C Willian Jordan Risinger Bernice I a' Whereas Captain Cooke was known to many of us Gurdon J W Phillips j 9097 Ceorga Hall Moffett Oakley S C 9150 Loule Thomas Ruks Camden Ai k-. therefore be lt 1i033 William John Anderson Fargo N D - 9098 Frank Risdon Moore Saginaw Mich 9151 John Michelson Svendson Winnilald La- Resolved That this association hereby authorizes and O34 Frank Campbell Hagan Bottineau N D. 9099 George Alvin Smith Richmond Va 0152 Henry Jacob Veith Now Orleans La, . . . instructs its secretary to record this last tribute to the hOE Frededck Gustav GoFdon, Fargo, N. D. . 9100 Horace Rivers Thonaa, Charleton' S C 9163 William Mayfleld Wallace, Winnflold, La.;::: memory of our late friend and always ' loyal champion. 9ß3f Lester Charlas McCoy, Minneapolis, Minn, . '
d

4
I We recognize and appreciate the close relationship exist 9037 Ernest Reed Orchard Fargo N D - No 784 Atlanta, 0* £prIl 53 boa 757 UuckIe. Vah April 22 laos?: Ing between our. trade and the lumber press, and In tile 9038 William Chambers Poulsaon, Mayville, N. D. . - L ,

Snark, Victor H.J3eckman. .
. - death of Captain Cooke wo believe that we have lost one of 9039 Jesse M. Sanee, Hillsboro, N. C. : Snark. C. A. Cowles.

Senior Roo-Roo, Paul E. Pago, .othe brightest ornamenti and truest exponents of hie guild 9040 Herbert Stanley Thompson Fargo N D Senior Hoo Roo T R. Lilly Junior Roo Roo U Walker roetor- . that he wa a patriotic and loyal defender of his country 782 H Ii io ' Junior Hoo.Hoo, George E. Youle. flojiim E. Clark Evans.t-:: in the late Spanish-American War; that he was a gentle. .
OUI n ez& Pt O. OL - Bojum,. J. H Barfield. Scrivenoter. P. R. Keith.. - minded, trué, but unpretentious, friend; and be it hereby Snk, R. P. OrT. . -; . Scrivenotoz', Paul A. Wright. Jnbberwock, W. J. Corbin. :Çr. ' further Sonlor H.}foo Harvey Avery. - ..- Jabberwock, W. B. Wright, Custocatian, R. J. Little. ;

:: . . Resolved, That we now adjourn for the day out of re. Junior l{oo-Hoo. W. H. Norris. Custocatlan, E. S. Miller, Arcanoper. James A. Clock.: apect to his memory, and that we proceed in a body to be . . Bojum, M. L. Womack, ir. . , . Arcanoper, C. D. Nessmith. Gordon, Edwin Sharpe. .present at the final obsequies in this city; and be it flnally Scrivonoter, A. J. Schureman. Gordon. M. R. Meadows.
9154 Orville Rankin Biggs Tacoma Wash. . :

,, Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with Captain Jabberwock, George D. Hunter. . 9101 . Richard Andrew Burnett. Atlanta, Ga. 9155 George Franklin Clark, Buckley, Wash. .
Cooke's berea'veci Widow mother and sister; that a tren- Custocatlan, A. G. Anderson. . 9102 Thomas Lee Hackett, Atlanta. Ga, 915e Edward Ireland Collins Buckley Wash

O

.-. - ecript of this record be sent to the family, the press in Arcanoper, John C. Ray. 0103 Ray Twelfth Knight, Atlanta, Ga. 9157 Chester Culls Dowd, B'uckley, 'Çtnsli. _
:- general, and the lumber press In particular." Guidon, B. W. Owens. 9104 Albert Curry Shelley, Atlanta. Ga. . - 9155 T.cl!o Levis Bawd, Buckley, Wash. .
- The dna! ceremonlea wei'e held on Saturday at Captain 9105 Dmmett Daniel Walsh Atlanta Ga, 9159 Wllìardliarvoy I)owd Buckley Waith.: Cooke's late residence, 1646 Texas avenue, St. Louis, 1n Albert D. Barrow, Iredell, Taxas.

. .: . 785. Morlclien, Ml..,, April 10, laoS. aloi Hector plgircayP'th& Bucke Wash. .ç which city his body waa laid away for its ftnal sleep 9044 August Charles Bering Houston Texas -
Snark W C Fellows 9162 Edward The Seventh Gow'°iickl Wash:6

Frank Conrad Bering Houston Texas
Senior Hoo-lioo Harry M Hart. 9168 Alexander George Hanson Enumclaw Vv isliReports of Concatenations 9)47 Hlsin.Texas Wyly 9164 Enumclaw Wash .. No. 75. Neabvili., Teen., March 2e. 1905. 9048 Luke Sapharahen .Bondreaux,. Çhocahowla, La. :
Scrivenoter, B. M: Martin. 9166 Hugh Charl Knowles, Buckley, Wash. :

;- Snark A. H. Weir. ames osep onner, u n. axas.
-Jberwock, C. C. Broome. 9167 JO5ph Bunion Knowles,. Buckley, Wash.p- Senior Hoo.Hoo John W Love

9o5
George Wuhngton Burkett, Houston Toxae

Cuetocatlan Francis J Burke 9168 John Archibald McKinnon Enumclaw WashJunior Hoo.Hoo C H Sanders. 9052 Ah
e emp e axas

Aranoper Mulford Parker 9169 James Mapleleaf MoNeely Buckley Wash. Bojum, J. W. Cantrell,
9063 iose JohCart iolla j: S-, Gurdon, H. A. Smith. 5170 Harvoy George Richardson, Olympia, Wash. ;. Scrivenoter A E Baird

Samuel Houston Ca'uthers Clawson Texas 9106 ChalISS Henry Armbrecht Quitman Miss. . Jabberwock, F. O. Guthrle.
William Lee Carwile Houston Texas S S 9107 Charles Henry Barr, Meridian, Miss. ....4 Custocatian W A Binkley 9066 Frederkk Ira Clark Jeerson Texas 9108 Thomas Edwthi )va Bartlett Meridian Miss n':' . Arcanoper, J. A. Hamilton.

øo -Burt Nornrnn CurtiS Lafayette LL- .

S 95ß Alfred Cull Bennett, Kansas City, Mo.: : SEABOARD 11!'- WilliamWallaceNorthernNaahvilleTenn
Orleans La 0113 J0hflErChader1rat:Mf

M1a AIR LINE RAILWAYTi Sflt&MarnWejlenn ,i!co G::1V::rC4I 'CAPITAL CITY ROUTE ' T': - No, t9. New Ceitit, Fi& , April 4, 1005. . 9065 George William Gray-, Colorado, Texaa. . S
9117 Elbert Marvin Culpepper, Meridian, MIM. VIA ATI.ANTA

T Saint.
arnesWashIflgtonDernen Meridian Miss

To Points in Beorgia, the Carolinas Virginia, Washington, Bal
-

Junior Roo Roo Edward A. Barnes. C5l'ey Coleman Rindo Big Spring Texas 9120 Edward James Gallagher ior1dian Miss timore, PhiIideIphii, New YorkB J m B M B' nkr 9069 Elton Pope Hunter, Baron, Texas. -
i: 9121 Albert Thomas Gamble, Meridian,Mis.

S
S S

ATNO S-*-
hit °mons 9071 Sg°Ja° ßidiHdfl Miss. '(. , rr 1A Sp '. Custocatian H. W. Knipling. 9072 ChaiiesMastlngsKin, Willard,'Teñs.

S S p121 Charles Jefferson Hyde,. Meridian,. Mies. . ---S SSS Arcano er William J Ko 73 Edw&X'd Grove K1ng-Houaton Texs: 9126WirL Mowe Kingsbury, Meridian, Miss.
S
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